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THE MARITIME PRESBYTERAN.,'

SMrrNaoiEtS MÂAZINE for Mardi con-
tains the following articles: IlThe Stabil-
ity of the Earth, " by N. S. Shaler; " Aunt,
Fountaiii's. Prisonier," byJeel Chandleur
Haýrris; IlRtaillisconclss ()f the siege ,iid
Commune of Paris," by E. B. Wa8liburne,
ü«.Ministcr to France; IlSoth Brotlher's
Wi-fe," by Haroîld Frederie; IlThe StQry
of a New York House," by H1. O. Baminer;
"lTho Bayeux Tapostry," by Edward

J. la >wcll; tî3 sidaaairy Legatee ;

Fatlier Anidre3i," the story of a Russian
Prijest; 14 Cordon," by T. R. Sullivan.
Tiarce of the articles, vis..: " &Tle Stability
of th e EarLh," " 11Tio Commnune of Paris, "
and IITie Bayeux Taplest.ry," aire fincely
illustrated, ivell writton, anad i)f Iasting,
ivorth. If the magazine maintains tie
higi standard of tiais nuiobor it wvill bu a
vahiablo addition to) tie literature of. -tie
(lit '. $3.00 per~ 'aiuumi; 25 ets. per 1Jui-
ber. Charles Scribner's Sons, New York.

ABOUT MEXICO, PAST AN- PiREsEN.T, by
Hanaaali Mtore Jolinson. This book is
proîîared wvith a, view to giving uis ini coin-
pact forin ail tie principal faets abolit the
past and present of Mexico. It takes uis
back to the aucient Tolteces and. Amtôcs,
tells us of the ?4unto.uina Kimgdoiii wliea
invadod by Ettropeans, gives tie history
of the conqucst of Cortez, iund traces the
Elld yet roinantic story, througi ail iLs
clialt.sris, douai to the î>reseaît tinie. In
t.he closiaag of thea book tie M1isgiffis tô
Mexico ore al-eteliedl, their cond'.ition axjid
ilaat they have doue. 'ffe book is care-
f tully writton, tie facts, having beeai gatli-
ered fromn the aîaost auithextic sources.
Tlie engra 'vings ad<il inauci to the -alue and
intA3rest of tic volunme. For tliese the
piablislior.vare indebted to the courtesy of
tie Missouri aild Pacific Bailway Coin-
1)1!ty. Thce book is co that 3'oung people
Nvill -groatly enjoy and by velaiclî they- %ill
1)0 profited. PhÏiladelîphia: Presbyteriaa
Éoard of Publication. pp. 410. Price,
$1.50. MvacGregôr- and. Kiglit

sionary work, Thb prescrnt volume tel&
the story cf the life and work of a Oiniese
Bible iwoiiati who w6nt'about thc country,
carrying Christ ito t-he homes of the
people. Tiiore is a slender thread cf ro-
inanco runniaîg tirouga the volume. Tlic
book is-full cf information concerning ther
coulatry and abounds in realiiitic pictures.

P]alaelhia:Presbytorian J3oard cf Pub-
lication. lano. Price, 81.25. Sold by
MllcGrç,gor & Kniiglit, Halifax.

M ýiS'3SION;AlY IEXERO(,I,4 No. 2, for theo
uise of Sundtay-scliools and Mission Bands.
hi the " Iatroduetory Notes" ive have
liseful auid suiggelt. ive hints On1 multlods oif
worlc. Tue .first.dIivisioni givos respuaisive
reaffings on Pî:aiise,' Prayev, Givîng, and
Bible %VoIts on Missions. Thu dlialogues
aniid exorcises aroarranged for )young ladies,
boys and little people. The seleetions for
recitation also caubrace mnaay subjects
suited to the tastes cf oui mission band
%vorkers froaaî the oldest to the ycungest.

<The first book cf Missionary Exorcises
publiélhed by the Board is uniforni iii
size aund genleral scope iwitha "INo. 2.",
Presbyteriani Board of Publication. pp.
192. 30' cents. MacGregror & Knight,
Halifax.*'4

Tlic Rov. Jaunes A. Wordoiî, D. D., lins
propared two tracts %vichl wvill prove val-
uable, particiîlgxly to. pastors and sessions.
The first is " The Youaîgrr Pastor*s Position
and MVork ini tli' Sabbatlh-schiool." Tlie
oth.er is "The $abbath-sehool anad the
'Chîurch Sessioni;" thjeir relations as de-
fil by th1e.:iws. and- usages cf the Pras-

'.iféiian 'Churci. ,The tracts are botiî
publislied by the Preshyterian Board of
Publication. MacGrcgor and Kniglit.

'INCbMPL-ETEINESS.

If noue were sick and none (vere sad,
\Yh.lat service could uve render?

I think if wc ivere always glad,
WVe scarcely cquld be tender.

Did our beloved nover aîeed
-Our patient iniBiàraýtion,

Eartli oaald grow cold, and miss indfeed.
its sweeLesb conswatoIUII.

LuNO; Tiso, the Chîincse Bible Woluau, If %orro%ç nover clained or lieait,
by Rev. J. A. Davis, authior (if "lOhinese And every ii was graaîted,
Slave Girl," to whichi tis is a sequel. Patience would die and hiope depart-
The autiior hiaving been inaself a nis- Life woulil te disenchîanted:
siunoiy in China, is tioroughly familiar
withi lifo and cuâtoins in thiat strange A l'a Whas been passed in Hclland, by
cjuaitryy and.alsoà y- ith the experience%. cf wlîich 1'2,000 Ôf thé Ibuvest driaîking shîopa
the inissionary and thie iîîethods of mnis- have be& i'mucd.,
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FORRIGS X1881oxe.

itcceipts ta Bear. lst, 1887,
1.alauice <lue Treus. hl" ist, 1880, 8
E1ýxpendituire tu Mer. isI, 1teb7, 14

Bal. duc Treuis., Mar. Ist, IS87
DATSIlUSO AND 11SON SCIIO

* 894186.68
r10.04
357.156 15(377.20

$0290.61
038.

Iteceipta ta Mar. Ist, 18S7,
Blanesce dite Treus. May 18t, 1886, $1310.59
E-,xpeniditure ta Mar. Tht, 1,,W, 361>0.91

Balance due
IlOMm MISIKONS.

Balance on lîend Btey Ist, 1886, e 3060
Receipts ta Mer. Ist, 1887, 3976.81
Expenditure ta Mer. Tht. 1887d,

BiSuce duc 8
AtlûMi%'r>TIO.4 I'UND.

Balance on heand Mey ist, 1880,
lecemipts ta Mer. Ist, 1887,
E.xpeuîditure ta à

Balancé an bandîu 4
co: arop F'UNP.

Receipts ta Mer. let, 187.
Blanece due Beay Ist, 188,
Expenditure to, Mer. Ist, 1887,

Blalnce duo d
COLLEOF IIUISARY.

Receipts toAfaer. Ist, 1887,
Bialence due May lIt, 18841
Expenditure ta Mar. 18t, 1387

4740.ïo
44970

$24mo.9

4907.50

î-2444.57

83m0.80
4098.87

$ 91.01

19240.40

8757.16

ei7-69.67
r1447.08

360.47
43-1.00 7493.47

11.alance due
AGE>) AND IN1YUM Mli:STFWB~ S'Ui).

Baelance on) lialic l By let, 1886, $ 713.02

$'408.10

It eceipts ta Mar. Ist, 18b7 1273.84 S21987.46
Expeniditure ta, 1516.28

%1l. an hend, t, 471.18
iLKC~.F1 FOR TIII MdON.TI .01 FXURU.î.%Y

Foreignl Missionit, $ 730.3l
Dayspring, etc., 40î504
lionie.Nlissionisi 404.78

Augmntation, 138Q.80
Coilego, 932.98
i1ursary 39.75
.Aged and Infirni 3liriist.cr 8 Fond, 136.38.

A *son of the philosopher Hlegel and one'
ofSchelling, and. a daugliter of Seier-

inacher. are not only ortiiodox, but do'eply
interested in the progress of religion.

A MOS'TILY MAGAZINE DEVOTED To MISSIONS.
Price, in dadv,( 25, cente por year iprela ot 4

and 1p, rd taon ddrcss. SingL jlo i ýop)ea 40 cenlts.
Subsriptonset aproortQn airate- înay begiin et

an). binie I nd l Decenîber.1Ail receipts' alter paylng ltii own cast are given ta
nissions. Aniount alreaciy givexi ffl0.

A MONTHLY MiASIONARY 'MAGAZINE lOlt THE
CHIILDREN 0F TE

Pr. sbyteriari Church in Canada.
Frice, In advance, 15 cents per year lit parcels af 6

and upwards, to one addre8s. Single copies 80 cent.
Sîibscrlptlons at a prapartionel rate inay begin at

any time, bût must end with December.
Ail reeipts, alterJaYi lts awîî cost, are given ta

mWios.-utotitarmadygiven, %100.00.
Ailomnunîi(catians ta be eddresàed ta

Rxv. E. Scasr, N4ew Glasgaw, Nava Sctia.

The -letters froin the New Hebrides
which are given in tiuis issue --vili he read
with deep interest. Mr. and Mrs.- Mc-.
Kenzie have wrought long, faithfully, 'and-
patieritly, 0o1 Efate, oftirnes ariiid' rnuchi
discouragernent, but at ]ength their heaits
have been gladdcned hy sceing the seed
springiug up anîd bringing forth fruit.
But with the success in fluet direction
cornes the shiadow of another hindrance.
Mr. McKenzie's statenients regarding tlie
Frenchi but ccînfirîîî the idea that - tIîey
have cornte to stay. If ive cannot prevent
their corning or.their -reniaiing, we cani
cornîùit.our inissionaries and couverts into
thue hands of Hlm t, wlîonî tise work be-.
longs. Doiug our duty Nve cau leave te-
suite with (3od.

The success wlîich lias croivned the
labors, 0f Mr. anud Mma. Robertson on
Erronianga are we]l known. But there
too, as theR1eport shows, they have their
discourageinents. One of the greatest nt
.the pres ent tirne is the labor traffic,. -hichi
.draws awvay so niany of the Young _mos,
the hope of. the mission. in theirdis-
couragenments in that fer off field our

Vol. VIL
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inissionaries mtay rest assured that froin BoNi tue Mission fields that lave liffh-
îîutuy a lioart aiîd homo and gnthîered orto boon 'vroughit by the «Eastern Section
cotigregtitioniec are prayers ont their of tho church tire dpolly nfflectedl by what
bohaîf to tho Goci of Misisions8. %'o inay cail the hîbor traffic. Tho one is

- - afl'ccted benofioially, tie otlior injuriously.
If thoir good ship lias pi .spcred in lier Our Mission iii Trinidîîd je entirely owing

Voyage Mr. irnd Mis.. Annand are 11Y this to iL. The iiatiyee of India are engageci
tiune-iwll on) thuir way to; 4ustrilia. Tlîgro te ]aly)r foi- a terni oif Xcars o11 tIe estates
thîoy %vi11, romain luntil the Daydl)-îiql sttle iii lic 'Wcst Iiidies, at tl'io end of wvhich
for thc Islands in April. Tlîey %vili pro- tlîev have tlie chioico of huingy talcen back
bably romain at Aîieitytum wvhile the Vay;: Ito ýndia, or they geL a frou grant of land
.ipriîil goes INorth to the other islands to (if ti ey choose to romain. Theja' renioval
g'athor tlie iniisionaries to the Anumal je froin one B3ritish colony to axîtiiher. and
m1ecting of thS, Mission: Synioc whiiehiif le re arc governmnent inspectors8 appointud
hueld ii .July thie; year iii Aîîoityuni. hoth iii Iîidia and the West Indice, to look
A fter that, thec Da!,sprilu will. lgain eail aCter their interests and to sce thîît tlîey
North takiùig tho difl'orent, niieionaries ta suifer, no injustice. Thero are now iii tho
thoeir homes. Then witli a deputation of Woet Indice Iprobably itoar 170,000 of
tivi othiers wv1îo have been alypointed tq -these peopile, nany of -%vlion have taken
assist Mr. Aniaîîd.i( in selecting a station,* the grant of land and will romain, and
$eo will visit, aceording to the resolution: imnny more of whioin wvill return to India
of last Synod1 the~ ehigil31e ep-euilîge," and .will Ispread there thokîîeov1edge tlhoy
andI froin anion-e tun a station will- ho luitve recoivedl of the Gospel. -Our Trini-
soected. If iLe selctionr ho a large -dad Mission lias thus ariseti f rein thie
island, Dr. Guiin nîiay go with. hiias. Dr. labor trafflo.
Gunii. je a Firee Clitorcli Medliciii Mission- Tlint saine traflie under far different

ary n th suml ilaîî of utun, .ithî. a conîditions ie one of thiq greatest hindrno
dcraigpopulatiçmi of ffîve or six lhuit- te M4ission -%vorkc ini the ýZew Rebrides.

(lred. Sonue tiiîtu siiice ]tc expressga a 1akce for uxamiple the Islanid of Erromaiîga.
wisli te remove, but tIe Freo Churoli Eiht years ago, accor4ing te Rev. Dr.
Chînîîniiitte were not williing.: Now, how- Steeo, the popuilation had deereasod, frein
UN-Cr, they haveo agred thînt if lio and tho vaî'ious causes, te 2000. Xiid in Mr.
Missionî Synoti are %villing, lie nay ne- ]Rqbertseis Report given iii tlîie issue, it
<C îîîîpau)y Mr. Anltixî, anud ohur. F. M. is stated thînt seventy young men mero
Ouintitteo, sonte îîionts since. xp.ressed talion front tInt eue Island cdurîîîg last,
,i - h arneet hiope thiat should Sa n*t lie iyear. Fromi Futuna, -%liere Rev. Dr.

ehîrsý-j Dr. Gunui woenlcld~ hie wýi'ay ela Gunui cf the riree Churich of Scotland lias
tet joiri 'ii"Nu word-has beau. received bovi laboring, and iv'here oithb years ago
Iromi Dr. Gnîîîî egrigthe niatter, but, the population hîad decreased (o* ï70, 109
it je jn accord. with ies owni expressd wih, Cu takon awvay in three years hy labor
and I is Coiinniit.tce have coîresponded ivitli j 'ctele. Oit Tanna, whlich. at oue tiune
jimi , statiîîgy thicir %williiignoess tlmnt lie j hat a large population, estiî-nated at 1(b,000
ehieuld romlove, anîd our Cemmuittos lins 1eiglit years tige, thière were 1500 away at,
askvd' it, thore is a prebability thiat if a eue tinie. Tlîey are taken te labor on
large isIantI ho closen Dr. Gunn will ac-. Ithe plantations in Queensland. 'Many cf
company Mýr. Aiinaîîtid. Thc ivhole nînt- theni never returîî, andI those tînt do are
ter, hiwev'er, is uincertaini Tliîn Mission (generally hiindrances rathier than lielps
Syno 1. has lieretofore %vorked eradually te the mîission. There ie ne governinent*
North, nd lias. ns a ruleý, chiosen the te reguante it at tIc ene end andI ]itt]e at
opoiiings ncarest tie islands alronady nc- the other. It je virtually a system of
culiied, or niot far fronît theni. .Wliet.hier kidnapping and selavery, andI iB eue great
thicy wvill do dhuit ii thie. present. instanîce, cause cf tlîe decroase iii the population cf
or pass by othier openiiie, going on te thlese Islands.

Saut, tie uetNorhiryIsandof hie The paper in (hie issue by Rev. Dr. Ile-
group, romîains te be seen. Whîerever Culhoch wvill ho rend %vith intereet through-
thoy go thîey will be followved by the syin- ont tIe whohe Cliu.,:h, as iL is an accounit of
liathies and prayors cf tho îîîany tînt have the organizatioîi of the firet I>resytery in
seon andI hîeard thina during their visit thue Donminion, the oldest Presbytcry cf the
hîdnîie. t Prcshyterian Cimîrch in Canada.
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Nover wa8 tie wrdopet" to the GosPel lis what wvere wc to au foi, the reinainder of the
at thc preomtt tirni. TJit.qtityq i , 1 ~i-1 0 Cuton boarud stoppcd shqirt
ago mue feature of uiiissionary incetiugs was litr a înù (l id le ktuée deep. WVo wvallcd alon.

lruir ht doqurs inight bu opencd. Seldoin the first board and Nvere npprcauebing the ena(
,il siei 'prayers imtct(t niow.. There le little of the second, mrcaiuwhl tu.ent lly peaiî
itccd.for tlîern. 'Vte Lord bias-set 1efore the oitrscives for wvhai wits bcfuýre uls. Fîor soute

4<,'itiîure ait open dour iii alitut ovcry land. reason or other we never. oversteppcd the cita
Front cvery -quarteir cebooti the cry, Colite of the last board. WVe bitd oiily two boards
over ana belp iix, eo that the question lias but wyio~I~cQ walkiig on1 011 the other

-coulo te bc not lia tîlic wlîere cal, w1e ge utias titlceli ip, by a couple of coolies aie
imîtraîîce, but wiiici of the inany fieldashaHl pl,,llaccdl before uis su that without pausing %vu
WC choose. I)ocs not the abunidlut auismer lad a colt îfflt4lhie wallc iuliil we (.aile tu the

to thie prayer for ain opcn dloor preludoe the i ti.cnch. icea punit inaunxied by abouit hlîaf
'Vser to the praycr that %ve w5w offer-, tiit ar doemi coolies wità liat volitutcercd to do

then tiowef of th ord iay soon be usý honor w'as wvaitiîig ini reaidiness to rccive

we steppcd inito the piat. mnd werc towed
* We wou]d ask special attention to the i fflong by ouir gallaut crew.

Asve îîearedl tlie.school bouseaniztszpaper liu tItis issue frota the Synodt of Asl heivy sho-er of rain maine on ana ourJariiaica callirtg attention to the neea <if vohînteer force took to, tbeir licols and lcft
the WXest India Missioni field. True, worlz lis to ,L.oxusiter our steps*Wiich we coula nlot
there is more especially ini belîif of te retrace: -\Ve serzwtblcd ont of the prînt anîd
Coolies, whlo 1 ave cotue fr o» India to '.waýdtod to,, ti cqhool 4ou:iewititontt tJieconfi-
labor on the estatos, and or wlîoii.tliere fort of à~ pkI wvàlk., 'We foîuud( t1uat oil
are froîin 1130,000 to 180,000 iii te West .Ainerieail mwateilproof'-coats, and waterproof
Jndies, Jîbout, one fourth of tlicse are iii shoes Svere as trs-aclhelous usiuicoolie crewv,
Triidad.t and L'le reniaindLr 'ou otier aud like fair, iveather firmcnds tlîey jAiled uis
islands ard in Deunarzirit. And to uver- l titne of our gréatcs 't need. Drippiîg
take tihe steadily itrcreasing nunmbvrs of vtsokfan iiud'riet w si

tliee wll e beondoti recli or oile down and listeneculto the childi en rmoite tlîeir
thes wil bcbeyîndouîrreah fo sone essonls and sing a iurmbei of 1 y iîs 4n

tinte to conte. Buit theo objeet of the blizîjanis. Tiiere wei;e fjfty ehjidrei. present
paper referrmd to is *to set fort Il the nicUs and although soute of tbieni liad only tbèir

'outside of the Coolie population. The 'natuirai ,waterproofs" on tbey looked as dry
natives, iiegroes, cricolca, etc. 0f tiiese zis clocks lu raiiy -%ipatbier. XVlten the tirne
accorcling to te istateient give'n, Llhere Ifoi- the distribution of siveets aîrived tiîey
-ire lit»arly toit millons, or tuvjce the pu-se<rnmed plcasedl witlî thettîselves for tbeir
lation of the Domnirion of Cauiada, ini the courage ii turiug ont sucli a inorning.
'WVest Indiztn region, wait.ing, hungry foi, WCX returncdl to, the njauager's ieuse us

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: ]3edo iu owgctte:iî soon the rain ceased, %viser antd wotter inis-
theest d of fe ue v lab re!An th ts tîats ia ee hafore We cbuwedvest! Hw fw th laores !«Andtlise our clotbes and biat. breakfast. Since tliatiillic'us are rapîdly chamgig. (trie gene. day I liavo goiie to Hague trbone until lust

imrtion~~~~~~ conriti( anothe i 'iily... it wts to)o wvet fur rite to yen-tarry Viey aro por'îshmig. Jtitre (kit. IVo hope to cominence again next
Suuday uîd"'l let by-goniesbe by-guiies," our

DEMAR-AlA. oîxly utotto in the future shall be 1'paddle
LXTRAMT OF LIETT7EI Piion 1RV. J. eIilSON. your ovar canoe," no more coolies with planks
Dca- Ali.. Scott: adputs. itrceI-ey Yours,

**A few ttortîings sirice %'e started. '. Jm GYS.
for Bagcue, a distaitc of 5 toiles. Tho ronds
were iteavy aid the Weatiier disagreeable. T
DrivinL, froni (>elberg, to Hague m-as the TeCiteiil uiiiyo h .F
easiest' pirt of thie rîîîndertikitg, the nîost M. S orglanized' Feb. 17, 1886, le flourishi-
difficuit task,%was to geV froin the niatrager's ing tbsen eeen olastth

biouse to tbe soîtool. Tréir ry, seventeeri dollars to the Santo
After fittinig otselves ont iu -waterproof una box of clothing Vo Mr. MeKen-

çoitt an. waterproof sitoes we started out, zie, and it le now sewing for Mr. Annaxud.
the mianager leadiîtg the w-ay, Mzrs. (Gibsou -

foliowitig and rmyself last of ail. Tbere were Rev. Hienr-y Ward Eecîter dieci rt fiLs
two boards laid down for us to walk onin home in «Brooklyn, Xew Yorýk, on the 1rnr-
1 titoughft to inyself "8s0 far- so good," but ing of Mareh, St. '
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19 n»6t~ri~ posd to our wo'rk. Titree FronclifaJli«x
ýrID»tbrbrq.atel visited the group in a îuan-of-war --

'LETTER FROM MR. MoKENZIE. one of tlîein, rny informnst said, wits on
Eu&Aon0, E PTE, Aneitynis iu Dr. Gedestinte.

~Nov. '23rd, 188f-. Wbuni oit our way te Moli lust Sabbath
gil, Jmar 31r. Scuit: a Frenîch nian-of-wssr overtook us in Pang>

On the l4thi inst. the Dcayspriiij arrived BaY. Wo0 suPPue« the priests wore oit
frons Sydney. Wu liad beun expecting board, and we wasited anxiously for soitio
lier for sonie tintu,. and could not imagine imxctig tlîeY would. conte ashore.
wlîat was detaining lier. Beiing one of a Slie left early îîoxt nsornisîg for Havanuiahi
(leItiltation appuinted to assaïst in recting Harbor, without viiting Mcli, so we are
a iîouse for a nuwy riisniolrnry, siîudd unu stili left in doubt as tu thu t rit o f the r-
arrive, 1 was j>repared Lu go on board. port. Suc înay land thein on lier return.
B3ut alîlsougis titere wcie thrce now nis- At prosent we are nil well, aud tise good
saionitries the seisson %vas tue far advàulctd work is graduuslly advaning, Shuice uîeet-
tu t.hiîuk of settling any of tlien. Our ig of our Mission Synod ini J uly, about
gcood ship liad te) be Laken into dry dock sixtY hetîthen haive joiliod ils-part of
for repisirs, liscîce shc was su lataàJn-re-, whrnt lhave inuvd froin the interior asid
turuîing te tise Islands. S!îe is now Nortlh settled at Bufis. Mlore are monI te) folloiw.
and will return for oui' mail iii tise course A îîîîînber of tlie young mon of Fila hiave
of ton or twels-u diays. lately joined <'ur candidates' class. A few

M:sny tlîanks for your fiver, as weil as weeks ago the natives of flint -village cexi-
for the MARiy~ I Es U'EJ and the plûted a coîîswoiwa gld, subse&taîîtI1iIe
OzîsLIu:LEN'.9 I ECo1lD. My littlu beys* are church. W~itls a &nîrlitiibtition kcindly for-
very mucis pletised withi tise latter. You warded' by Rei-. Mr'. Wardcus *froiii tise
arc very hîappy iii your soiection of littie Sabbatli scliiec cf Erskine Cliurch, Mont-
stories snioliis elidreiilike. I hope your meal, I intund pssrchasing a bell for tiseisi,
CUILDREN'S IREcoiti) will have a -wide efr- and se iîssteafl of the beat of the lioatlicui
csiation, ns it will be sure te interest tIse druni of former years tise sotind cf tise
yosstli of eur cisarcl iii the spread of "csurcli going bell" svill be wafted. across
Chirist's Icingdiiîî. the Waters e 'tlie ships ast illîchor and the

Onu t.hing you will bu specially ainxious hiomes of tIse plauters asrcund the barbor.
tlis'frn u*utpeut s htiroi Our' new churels at this village is ucar

work is affeucte 1 by tise proccediîgs of the conipletion. Ml'hen wu gret scatts for it our
Froîsels. Su far. they have not iîî auy congregaticîs will have quite a civilizcdi
wsay, te my knuwledgc, interfered witlî appeairance. Thanks te tise kindiuess of
tIse wurk, but if thse latust reports of theur tise W. F. M. S. of Durhanm, Pictou Co.,
intuntions are trace, our prospects are any- 1 amn able te order seaLs te ho brouglit
thiusg 'but clieorisîg. Uinfortuiiitely tlsey dowîî next trip. As they have ilot ex-
fhave Lîscir lsead-<j7,n-.tersa ont Luis islasid, prsltlîci'r wvisles for any particulaîr ohi-
anud tlivy aire nom settled on ail sides of us, jeot te wvhich theur contribuition is to ho
su thait iisure tian iiicst stations, ours wvilI applied, I trust iL will meut their approvai
bc afIccted by their naovcmueuts. ' if 1 use it for this objeot.

A Frenchli nilitry post, as yeu aire 'My stock of yods is grasdually incresssissg.
aware, 'vas establislied (in Luis ishaini soisse A day or tweo ftes' tise deastl cf the saert4i
moînthis azo, ostumiibly Lu) proteot tîseir Iwona of Fila whicls teck plasce about two
settiers, but virtuaily, I believe, and in- iiionths agI receivcd two. One cf thensi
deed tIce suttleîs assvrt tii, 4]îu fispt atelp is iii the shape of a riugaaîd is about threû.
tow Irds anilexatitus11. I du't belicve'tley Iinches is dianiieter. It looks as if nuido
cs'er ba10 te sliglîtesb idea cf removing frons a large bivailve .alcl. It is thse god
thouir soldiers. .1 liope 1 usay ho iiiistakhen .1 of Fila; zýsud si) Fila is wvon for Christ ait
in this, but presit appearances du not Lisst At is tise struugcst fortrcss'on theo
look as if 1 amn. " side of the islasnd yeL takeis froîîî the

Yusî ciin imsaginse nsiy feelings on bein, exieaîy, and lîna endured a long siege.
iisfurudî a weuk or Lwu agiot Liat Frenchs Aud 150w %ith oui' uînitei cd kùd regrards,
pr)1iest3 arc to bu sett.Ilcd oh Meli, part. of anîd svitl best wisiic ' fer yeur succéss in
ipy fi.ild. I iieed not bu inforiiicd, al- Ciirist's cause, I remasin,
tiîeugli ene of tIse Frencli èefflèrs 'lind'tise f Yours siîseerely.
khid-icss Lu tell nie, that they- wvill le op- -J. W. MLcE .N-z I E.
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REV. Il. A. ]ROI3ERTSO'N'S
FOUI1TEEFNTn ANNtIAL REPORT.

18q72. ERROIMANOA. 1880.
Mianmil labor ]icrformiedl Ly the illis-

sic'uary anîd botter natives.
IIILLON'S.1 BAY STATION.

A ulew aiigronînd pantry, et neî
w'r hoboat.w~harf, hiaîf a mile cf rtead(

îuîd abiga bambou yard for fowls, 7
buildings retlîatchod, storîn rigging put on
17 buildings, (; casks of arrow-root pro-
îmared, niecessary boatiîig to East , Station.

1'oirTSAREVIN STXIION.
N~ew îîlastoed clhurch nt Cook's B3ay.

îoinhl(on roît, limîe cottage for uflis.
Hionary wlhen 'itîgthat îieirhboîhod,

et ne0W boat liotse at Portuarevini, Missioli
bouse rethatclîed, mie acre cf grouind
Cluared and laitl downl ini -1-11s to nilke the
Ctation drier'aiîd hieîce m~ore healthy, two
miles cf good rond mnade towa~rds Diln's
]3.1y, O casks arro>w-root prepaî'ed.

otliers were glad to get new books with
large. ulear type. Mr. Laurie tliis year
lias kiîîdly printcd aliminacs, for us. ý1'Iîis
printiiig ýhd biiîdiîîg ini Sydnîey the natiî ei
have paittf6r, or* 1 have for tIîcîo% Out 0'
pr<.ceedé, of arrow-iu,ît Lsalcq. W'elîv
rofuîîdéd. tir very ti.mrly, wlîat the l3iblo

ooloSociety paid for* priîîtiig dune for us ini

1I dliii suîs l.îuîgl of ror-recting M~r.
Gc;rdotn's traitsliti>îî of Gc~îs~this suni-

muer, and cf acceptinsc the Bible Scciety *s
ufler. mnade throtugl Dr. Stoul, to prhît it
fur uis i» London.

S.WiItA-MBT8, ETC,

The Sacîannît of the Supper ivas dlis.
pw'dii Dihhtiiui'i Ilthîviii Septeixber.

There wero 5*2I5 pîreseiit, iinvh.dinig 15<)
chutrch incitibers. ' ùy timg people wveir
tfiýptwiuijied aus j»itë( m; 1 umou.t
cur ga-viotir's deathi. 40' olînreli iineiibes
wero alseît, èitlîer gielk or attending on
sick frieîîds br- làlbbx-ýiieg on otiior islands.

TEA CHtERS.

For the i'chole Isla nd. -'-'à Litrict sclîito1 Onte Erromangra te:.ýhcr tssist-.lMr.Gi-iiy
bouses kept tel, î of these bueilt within the on 'aîa;two, w ith their wives absist Mr.
year; C5 teachers engaged. Thiese are Michielso>n on Twifloa; une teacher and blis
îulorîing schools, five nucrîîings ecd week wif tusist . IrFîiîron,,a aohr
for reafling. Openedt and closed %vi teacher and lus wife assist M~1r. Murray cil
praiso and prayer. 1Ainbriinf. »Titus pin see -%ve bave 0"5 teac1î-

Xpehu (a.~s.- )îeof nen irls aud ers teiuplloyed teauehiîg their uw nu country-
boys, tauglît by Mr.Rbien rimg me o101 (1 ExTciiii.igi, piîd 5 engagedin. the
th.floic tunis of January. February .11t u nd ii wt~< ork on otiie;r .iîuds. Forty (40)
Marcli, attuindanco frontt 25.40. tp'actlièe prittçipall3'i.roduei asaisted

Bible Class i.very Saubbath at 3 p. m., by tlîeir N.'ivei; is -., latge niutiber to bu
Candidates elass cvery WNediesday atter eu &<edlî tlîe work uf Christ, and if soîu

fluo. Aelasfuyuug ni» ad tnelersof theRele, iot conte. tup tIo ur reasoîi-
cuîîdt.ueted f roi» Januuu-, Ist 111 t) 2001 alî4'e -xp)ectatiions,.se-vei*al hiave dcnefar let-

A pril, at.teîîded v-ery reg ularly b 1205 te t~ liat(Aie Ny.ou.ld cxpieçtcofEr-îagî,
înîd 5 woiuen. Progress en1»gnCConsidoritîg their savage statce oîîly a few
specially su with a sutaîl iliîîîber. S11b. yea!rs -té". *T- . r tDlots] u
jeets attemiptud: reading, w-ritiîîg, arith- watitîig-.tu ljuaid foirleS. The inurderer
ineti, grecgîaplîy, and Bible hlistory. Tle (If George N. Cc',rdoii tuuk, a t cacher tlîs

lLoe CIa~ taughit by the ialissioîieary this ya îdgv paot2arsc rui
yvar, iii tlie fureiiuoîi, whîicli lie liaï fcunld for churcu and teaclîcri& house and plaiit-
-in improvemient. lingground four the teachier and ]lis fanîily.

BOu,; gooti. an biigagnRi I ) re.,Iliecl iii this liew church olie 'Sab-
flOO~. TC.bath ini October nnd hiad a foull meetin1g.

Our foo au "bigii,«ýaget, ev.Dr.This mnal, Uk velie, iras present at tlîe
Steel. kinclly got 500,copies cf Matthew, Communion Services at Dillon's Bay ini
mid Mairk boutit fur un. veiiw nieely, aîîd Sepeten1ýer. His %vif-a and children auso,
aléco got 1000 Ilîyiiîî-.ooks (at new edition) attend Chupreli., You uiay be sure weraie
1îriinted anri bcuind tlîis year iii Sydnîey. gladl to see thiw'.chapge.. Tlîe îîurderers (if
Thesp bocks arè very nearly ail 11li. the JWilliais, Barris, *. odi~an ~ue
bîands of the natives aund tlîey ivere, greatly Ç orclon. ire ail dead. 1 kîew .two, of tlie
plètaed'to receive thora. Mauiy of thora murdei'èra of. th , mpisaiohutýries to this islatîd
iiever lîad a hyiiin-bcuk befçîre and the and Ïîare seciî ai tle six.
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LABORt T1iAFIIC. LETTÉIR FIRôla E RROMANOA.
The Quoonsland labor vessols. Thoe Wo give bolow a lottur front Yoinot, au

vosselis have taken away about 70 Erro. Erroniangan teachor, te Bey. (1-. MeMillail,
mangan mlort, lais and yaung boys, this Malpuque, P. E. Island, anad publishied iii
year, but. they wero not forced away, but te .Ts!a.iul ()wrdiaie.
got, in the new usual way by naoney and EaîIoOÂc1À, JULI 15, 1885.
calico gifts to) tlîeînselves and thoir rola. Nutiyi miisokon.
tions and tribes. The lad slîipping gèts MLSTIR MAKMII.sN,
a prosent and lie thon gets a lirosent for1 Prin8 Edward Iland,
luis friends. The labor traffic people doup- Yli.Ik oiievsiaguii iï17 initerosted, call it'a preseut; the natives taiseagk k ko rntivag gik x it nr
theiselves eall it by iLs righit nane j oamlnagi aii ik iMs

Itclmor buying. .
Thirty-one ( 31) yoUng me and boys, Yakainunuwvi pnîîok rnoînagku. mis ugi

inio nuru nielvokovat etw sUet u urok,cum a yoaang teacher, wvent off in onu nrsiotneouaeankp n,1 atoh a few weoks ago from the distr mot sa noum otnaes kao
1rtct kui I<> rigi iniv nain oui Nobie duni-

i nnzediatoly Soutih of Dillon's Bay, an lw aaki;ooifi 0dkk iQueeatsland labor vossol. These districts uuapga;oe a edkk i
are kled; they will nover rally frora thi8 nulepokevat arviini iiiutuvi nani uni, Nobu.
blow. Ail tioso 3 L young mn and boys ra nunipagon dunrer uvon Lovsux morn
attondud our schools. It is but fair te t he K» uniîn anîiuetoiMsi
Geoverninent Agent of tho vessel. Mhat teck Robertson inntuîuiuli ra numpegron mari-
thom.,'te state that. hoe did niosknow at tee

timoQue t thoînwas nîpoyed~ ~ vti'î yivolum ovun fan le duinositu ra nani.tim (noofthinwasemloedbymeasmarnia.
a teachor. BEut tlîfnk of a toucher vw Ko suntc aieipg nro vn
iould go in a a&bor ve.sd and leave God's misi dugkni anmogneioaou

a~~~~~ faiyiv r eî uias ra inio ihind sugku kuri ini.
aour. Asnomipukusi utuin riakougi sinisiniokcoda-

1-1. A. 1tOBER.TsoN%. ra iinio si teven ko mariasi spobowvo axati-
kisuhl eiiiirora ovun tavsori m'ovan fan k>:

LETTER FROM MR. * ROBERTSOIN. mariias jas Mistir Robortson inor nutu-
muli ivehunii sugklu si notemsz ,nori yive ra

Rev. H. A. Robsartson in a note just re- tek niesoragîii nompes iui <love ovetenie ei
cei yod, writes as follows: taui oînwisa kio ovnat-okisi.

Mrs. Robertaon and nîyself deoply re- It kinii sugyku non un inokvon uni Nov
grot to learn that Dr. MaoGregor has been, $uroiion .kutiiu,%an ra tok ra nuru nueleve-
called away. Ris kiuîdly face and chcury kovut umîtiilar sugku pukus pukus uniseti
lettors were s0 fainiliar te use. ILseoma ina'>Uap.
strango net te soe lettors iii our mail ad-
dressod iii his beautiful, easy., hand writ- Tho followig is a trimmslittion of the
ing. But lais doath, as well of tlîo doath ahovo lettor, by Rey. HI. A. Robertson of'
of Dr. Re3is, Charles Robsomi, Thomas Erroînaniga:
Christie, -MoLeod, onght., te i<npress us Ennot.iNoA, .July 15, 18SG.
all with the faot that ive too aro inortal, MR. MoMILLAN,
ai that before inany years shall have Prince Edward Island,
passod otiter men will fill our places it our
cengregations at home and in our mission 1 sen] iny gratitude tu you for yotur
stations iii the foreigu field. I ain gad great gift te nie. Now îny love to you,
yen have got a missionary. se soras for the IMr. McMilamî.
station lefb vacant by Mr. MoLeo)d's death. JI ivili relate te) yen now of titis land
*Mrs. Robertien unjoys feir hecaith, but (Erronianga) of da 'rkness iît tho past - it
lias neyer bean su strong since un ruturii was dark like night, sucîtas a man wou.ld
as in formnor years out here. ur ]ittle 'fail te seu luis hand.

gil l her sixth year) wit hi us is very W o h ard the wvord w aih wâs s oken .,
h eltimy and the three cliiid-on at.school ,uîîto us, but the~ ehiefg aiad great pepple
in- Sydu'i"y are wuli. My own. heaith i. said: "No we* shal pot take this WVord, -

perfect. The chante to Canada did me fer heathenisut la better"-aimd thoy did-
immense good net receive the Word ef God in te tiîne

H. A. R of those servants who fiz'st caine.
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But nowç, in the tiîne of Mr. Robortson, your niiesionaries. The former gontioniani
who was sont nt thattUieà, And. Whùt'cltlie, Wvas.1n efigincor in the Indian Civil Sorvice
tho cheifs nowy bugau Vo join in and assist, but liaving Iost Iiis health cme tu Triniea 1.

'But.!o ias:.it with, thlpii in the dalys of iii the liopu of recruiting, and for. tho si m ý
tli<,e servants (iiunistors) i0ho die« on tltis 1*Oiioùn -lias sit lefth service. His
islmnd--they Nvue like uinto Nvild dlogs and brother, 'the Rev. Olivet Darling; Ttcol
pigs whichi do niot wvisli Vo bu tamced, or of Prinicesteowh, should àlso bu ineilti>zed
brouglît into one fold. hore as a kind friend and lielpor of our

13ut bohorci now because of the porse. wvork. In Mr. Dn'linig's plait ainplicity
verance of the teacliera and chiefs, and of and beauty i' jLvu been admiiîably combined,
Mr. Robortson wlio wvas sent forth and with coînfrt and cconony.' Tkie churches
ùamuÔ like a mlaîx, sent dowvn into, the sou are exceediiugly cool and comfolýAbIe; and
to seuk pearlsj-and how îuany moln did lie bu. oyo ýôùld rcst on tlinV'ithouta feel-

ga'iehir,-fev? nay alI,mnny of tiieniare 7ing of 1Ieùsure.
,strong 1-o strive. Wu liaýo ii1ttLm<-d the cliurch 1 Aramalya<

Yo Chriistiamns t home tliait sund the (pr-onounécd arrm-c-j>nonn place
(x;osl)el, by sending iiiissionaries to pro-' of rcst." XVé fuel that thie 1,2ndard is
-claini it are liku -unto the feut and hiarda poW faiÈ1y *plaiited. in Tunapuxia; iii token
of thu Saviolir, ye wvalk on theý se=s anci thereof ý(;ur church,..tandling high on the
lands of darkiiess, and thuey becone light, a-sçentýof the hills,--brave:yfront&« the sea
like the briglitness of tliu ioonday sun, of sugitL canie beiowv, sayig as plainly as
that illutiinaiitus the (1 ik recesses under- aen bu to'the tired>laborer "'cône te the

.11eath. '.place- of rciýt," and poiiîiiù illinrds to
My words are ene.thç' ",rest, that remlainéth. "~je' eaui bo

I axYOO .-saril sox'dral ililes-à%vay. *P.taiibhs if we
ari Ililite of enx. W lae fr

¶'lîo opening services- %Vre.v0rýj iinpres-
* . ~ in:bb. sve. 1Mr. Grant*àxd Mef Wright kindly

F~~~OMI otter owx orkt assist. }le.avy Mill
LET.TR MR. MOTON. caine on About ten o'cloàli, imid co'ntinued

Tv.NAFUN.A, TKIu.NIDAD, W.L. a11 dat< but indsisr'f our People, had ai-

J<spturnetl"ont about 260) strong, re-
Xy em Fieffc:presenting our choir. TIhey didflhoir duty

Yet **~Inay, xhave seen f)y Mr. Mlorton's v.ell; several Indian hiyne werê very cor-.

o)pened oin the 411 * De'uiC1r h' *'lave '235 in*he Canad--anH -yùlnl," Christ is
be» lon'g in mwriting.3'ôu- about it.,but for lour Ctorner-atonie." Tuie Coinio a

thé stideeediiug fortiig-lit we were kei~t :adi àiiiisýeed axîd twonîieni I:aptizcd. The
* very bs ihouCrstxsexamlina- [services; boâinning a& utÙid iith Sabbath-

~iions'and tre.pts, and onx the l 9tli Deceînbèr 'Schuol, (iccupied. about tlxreu hourp. Thoe
*e went' "npart %0 roat p.ii6, .tGa coming front a d»stance thore had sonieara one of sexen emi i!nd » -VieLSv

sab fatcii and -httlppiness -ii> the-services
of airitnd seat-b:.tin,.' As I have wiittçù of Llie, day. Àt 4 o'2l-dek ld»,Girant as-
soiuothing-" abouft Casp-arilla for tlie Cnii- sisted Mr. «Diýk. o.i. in an Enèii service
ibREN'Sq RE-CORD I iili only add tbftt ie 'The raja .had, increased but a L"oÔd nulb( r
found tlie i ee&ded rest atnd refrcslineýxt aasinbled. 'The colléction iase$.32j and
and retitiixed on the 8th January mucli iii- 'in tixe nxoruing", iv liuenelopes previously

iinrte inmd and body. Mr. Moxtonl disti-ibùted wore lianded in the aimouist
wvax aýble to! be wit,1 -us only a part of -the ý vàa 80 Tis included,- ho'we-ver, -a
tinte, Deceinber beiiûg thie'bus.iest xuiorltth hlands8oxu -donaiion froitn a riend'who was

ii lsyes'r.. ipresent.(S-aotis)
The "Yýuailiurclh is bult on thle ' Theh ubtroh'.ii-nbt freu fIromù debt as you,

planh spucially deàigned for the orie''at lwiill sec by Mr. Morton's Repoi't snd ne-
Princcstown by W. Darlini; Eésq., nepliew coumts, but we vere .wenderfully helped
of H. B. Darling, of wvhomù -yôu havé ail . consilering-the great, business d<èpression,
lieard, as âi-ông-tried. frichd ard bel jeWof that prevails hlwe, 81,96420 having been

.. t f**~.4~1"
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cOllected ii te Island. he gentlemen on THE NEEDS 0F WVEST INDIAN
nieiglaboring estatea gave ready and gener- MISO FIELD.
ous assistance in carting inaterials. The
Episcopalians have buit a tieat chiurch These needa cati best be learned firm
1 tte itear to our owrt, wlîich was openied tue 'folliowing papers v"hicli speak for thenx-
theo saite iveek, su that the reproacli of seives. The first isa.t letter from the Clerk
Tunapuna lias beu doubiy wiped out. It of the Presbyterian Synod of Janaica U)
is no longer "churchloss." Rev. Dr. ]Reid. calliîîg The attention of

We hlad a happy and busy timie with the our Cliuroi to those needa; the second is
Christmîas treats. It iwas niu liglit task tu an extract mlinlute ci! titat Synod on the
Al)>poti our rewards toi tho exact at- saine subjeot, and the. third is a statenienb
tendance of eachi child; lii every achool a (»I these Ileeds by at Coînînjittee of Synod
fewr were tlistinguisied as hiaving mîade appointcd for that 1)urpose:
<'ver 400) attendancea .<two each day)- 200
iîeiaîg the nnber 1'equired by the Go'vera- PRtESBYTEIAnu cRuRtcU OF JAMAIA,
tment te tiuaiify fo'r î'qauit fes, ail below INGSTON, ,TA.MNàC.l,
titat nutaber repeivui only a Olhristmias Feb'y 27tli, 1886;.
card, auîd a share of the. refreshinients. in Rca'. f»r. Reid, <.lcrk of the. G.eteral A$8-
sine cases a very sinali share. WVu finti .(.ç.the *Presberiait Clurcî. M
this plan an excellen~t one. A feWv of thë' aîau
unduiserving sonietitues take offence, but
it dues a great dcal Wo encourage the de- Rs&'. &NI) DEAnt Snt:
aserving ones. Wue have adopted the saine As inistructed by the Synod of the Pros-
plan in four of our Sabt-colbut byteriani Churcli of .lmaica, 1 beg to for-
confiiîing tue rewards to, the very bet chl- wvard the M1inute of 'Synod which goosg
dren. Laat Sabhath they were distributed. by the post' that; taikos titis. The state-
W'e had been able to, layaside afBw books nient. tte Whichl thie mjjite refrsl- Will foi-
for titis purpose, but not neai'ly enough. low.
EIow wvas this watut Wu be supplied ? Uld You ivili obser-ve titat the :%abject of the
friends liai thmought ulpun us and our work. stiteltlelnt t]~î tonduhes the xleeds anti
A welU-filled box camne to hiand a few days dlaia o! we call the West Imimai Missiont
îîrevioitaiy wliich met our needa in a won- Field, a division of the great; field of The~ierful minier. It is true that soine of World whlicl, %.% e buieo bas ilL itad ttte
ilair prizes were itut very valuable, but the1 attention' that i8 fairly dute to it. Our
littie ones recçiyed it coioreti fasiiion plate Synod reaolved to ask the attention of
-with as anuela deighrlt as the larger unes did soite o! the Pxesbyterian Churches of the
a iiieu book frein the Halifax box. Alliance to this subject, andi, in the tirat

S. E. MORTOz. instance, those church, ies muoretor leua di-
rectly conncctedl witli timis field. It iai

St-i:e une sent a poison iii Massachîusetts painful to tiîink tinat so littie is boitig due
a package tif infidel publicati jus, couîsiat- by the Evangelical ellan'ciis in titis large
ilig of Ingorsoli'a lectures, etc. Ho re- field, anti aurprisinig and )aiifitil tii»t the
s.md)j1ed : At the sanie Ltt1e. if j<i ]lave Preshyterian Chur-chcs in particaularsuould
atugvtlitî4 botter titan the 'lS--rnuton the bu doiîtg se littie.
Mýunt." aîîd te pû;àblo 'of the Prolituai We trust and belicve titat the Geiiqrai 1,

Son" ad ita o!tu "God atiartan';Assenibl o! tite Preshyteriait Ciiurch o!
t>r if yotî have any botter code o! itiorals Canada ivili give the subject the attention
titan the Ton CJomniandînetîts. or any- it deserves, aud we hope that, joiitly or
tliiî Mtore cWnsoling aud beautiful thait severally, the Presbyteriaui Churches wiii
the 23rd Psaliii, or, on te wliole, any- bu able to inake soine provision for thie
thîtîg thtat wvîhi niake titis dark world muore. spirm~ai destitution to iwhiclî we cali at-
luriu.lht thita the Bible dous, anything thiat teaition. It is a :fielhin luwiii co-cîperation
'%vil1 tiîrow ally mlore liglit on tite future, iii Missionary effo)rt îîîay well be exettpli-
altil reveai to tue a Fatiter nmore titerciful fi witlt nîncli advantage.
andl kind titan tite New Testatient, thon In ine o! the Synod, I mtil, R*v. and
.nou 1 it to tue and scatter it broadcast. Dear Sir,

Faitltfilily Yours,.
0 give thauks uto the Lord, for lie is WILLLI-1M GI-LTixs,..

geoLd ; fir ]lis niercy endureth for ever. Sipluîci Jerk.
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EXTRACT MDMUTE OP I4YNOD.

Montigo Bay.
Friday, Feb. ôth, 1886.

Which day aud place the. Synod of the
Presbyterian Clîurch of Janiaica met and
Nwas coristituted.

TIdkr 4&ia. - , . .1 0
Réad minutes of the Presbytery of

Triuidad of date Oth OCtuher, 18,15, stat-
iug that the ]?resbytery, aplprýoving of the
action of the Preshyterian Allianice lu ap-
]>oiting an Exceutive, Cuniuîission for this
aiuong other purposes, naiely, fa, extend
syînpathy arnd assistance te aIl Missions,
IMissionaries, and Churches, in the fellow-
ship of the Alliance, liad resôilved tu np-1ply for admuission -ù tc> the Alliance, aud
i ntiilting that thè 'Piesbytery offers the
hiaad.of brotlheiluod ft, 'the uther Fresby-
terian Churdhes ln the Wert ladies, vin.,
iii Jaînaica and Grenada, and also ina

* Britishi Guiana, ziud. desires to get ail the
Pr(-abyteries of these éli urêles te, consider
how best to draw zttWn6 tu the needs
Mid dlaims of the West.liîdies.

Saie place,

Tue Satuiffay, ýeb. u~h.
Tute Synuod buing agaiin id. and cyiti-
Inter Àuac.
tbubuiiied i.;o.siderptiùniuf tecnu

cation frousi the Prtsbytery &4 Tr;4idatd.
lteaï -in *conned.ion therewith ioveitmrù
fruni the Esteru ?re'sbyteiry ha%,ing the
saie genieral, object* ln viewv, zutinely, the

* dîuitnà-g dloser 'of Qie b7,uîcs- betWeeh
Presbyt&rans throughout the WVest'1nàies
and uasig al available, nienns to briug the
spiritual necessities raid c]aimausf titis part
4df the Mission Field before the Eiecut:ýve
Commu ission of tlîe Presbyteriait Alliauce,
the -iPresbyteriài Chur-ches ahea4dy tàklng
au interest in it, and àny ot.hers whicls it

* zuiglit, secin U.Xp)CdÂI±l.4.t Aaclçh.i tl;e
subject. Read also, overture froin the
Western Presbytery, praying the Synod
tluait.. as slavery would sh itly 'bb entirely
abolislied in the island uÇ Cba, *hi
kzynod should cither institue a «mission in
to tluat island, or take suchi step9as lntiy
lead to titis inost desirab.e end being-ac-
CoînllsîBed.

After discussion of these 'communica-
tions, the Synod resolved ns follows:

1. The Synodl receives with pleasulre
and dosires muost cçzdially to reciprocate
the fraternal greetinga of the ?resbytery

of Trînidad, and Icarans witli eatiefaction,
that they aie- about tu app]y tu te recog-
nized by the, Pi esby-tcxiatiAllianîce, sud iii
tîlis VWiuy to sEsiait in fbruniiiig mi~ut iýs so
desirable, name]y, a cht ser relation 'be-
tweeu the different sections tif Presby-

.. ftuerg--atfill, j Uall tekind, pîac-
tical,iîîteirî*t takeu l'y the Presbyteî'y itu
the welfuxîe of the Churches lin Jaiuuuaica cit
the ccuiTtnce of the distu.ti nus C3 <.h.ue (f
1880, and epea tîte hope t1li~t it InaRy
bo abundantly blested iu ail tIe branclius,
of the Christian voik in mtlik it is cin-

2.The Syntid approves cf the pror-osil
(if tIc Estéru Frcshytcry that, represen-
taticns be mnade to the Exeautive C(bunuie-
sion of the Pred.yiterimmn Alliturce, the
M~ission. Board (if tIc Parcnt Cliurcl in
Scotlaud, tIc Generud AsEezixdî]y of tlîe-
Establislied Chuich of Scotland, ici Gen-
ci AFseuxbly <if thlcf Frec Ch ol f Scot-
Iand, the General Asscxubly (if tlxo Prcs--
byterian Ctureli lu Canda,. and tIc en
erai Arenbly of the ]?rcsbyteriauu Cîturch'
iii the .UnitdI Stat es of Anueci, regai diig.
the zuecessit<'us condition of muauuy laits of
the Wekt, [îdies, ilu th Il hpe that, jointly
<>r scvurally, they inay lue tible to dcal %vithl
it effectiveJy anud ad% ance the iuxtei eus of
.the inpl u titis pa.t tif thc ivoyld,.aS
tiilin cîmaietili m ith thc Freti13 teurftn

3.. The -Synod, usyr.ul-ailizing V(-y F.pc-
cially in the object of the WVesteu Prté-
byttMy as atated in te oveitiiie ivilaih
has n-ow bee-iî rend, -e~COl'.,s iL-S dee.p sensu
of the urgenit xueccssity uf suedi uuuvsures
beiiug taken as wiIl riatuut in the estalliti-
iue.t of a iiiission iii OuuLa. 'j'le Syiic.d
at the aune tiiiie feels, ais it hins repentely
declnred, that amuy sttp lu adian«ti Fliould
include it the lest. so'nc provision for
the Ieligious waults ut tLc large body of
Est. Indiail launiiigiants iii our'ou-n i.sluund.

4. The Synod, furtiter, auppoints Mr.
Gillies, Dr. Turner, and Mn. McDvnaý-ld, a
Connittce to draw up a brief atateuncut
representing the isecessitous cond.t-Aon of
the XVosL Indian Mission Field, sud la-
structs thc Clcrk of Synod to traur-mit to
th,-qExecutive- oniimission cf tîte Preiby-
te: ,an Alliance and the Churches, unnced
in thc foregoiîug minute, copies of this
statement, togetlhcr with copies of the
relative Minutes, saigned.lîy the moderator
and Clerk~
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txtra eted an i certitied by . à..4

3Svûdd (i1ergf

fiTATHMW ZiT ItELATIVE TO 8YNOID MJINUTB ON

,TUIE EXTEN.ïIOX ANDY C0N.«)IOI>ATIONK OP
P1ltl-I3YTERtLtN àI,!iON WOILX IN TRP.
WVEST TNDME'5

vieiv of the spiritual wauits of Mls part of
the %vorld attention inuet bo direvted to
tho foiiowing islands -and parts (if the
niainland of Centrai and South Amierlos,
ail of thoin withiin a few hours or a few
day's saii of Jaliaica.

Britishi Wesb Indice
cuba alla Porto Rice
Hayti atnd San Douiingo
Frenchi Islanîds
Dti Islands
Danish Islands
British Gulana,
Britishi Honduras
Venezuela
United States of Colunibia

Total populatienI

708,500
.290,694

34, [98
38,231

257,243
27,452

2,200,000
2,250,000

2. Wiaiets.-Theose, sa far as Presby-
te -ian effort la conmeerxed, uxt>4' be iiidicated
lày point.ing out;' that, whxihe ini Jamua-ca,
'frinidtl, and Britishi Guiata, tiiere are
!usually about fort;y-tiv'e Presbyteriaii mmujn-
us',ers ab; work, therie are et> far as can bo
1 s -3rtaimmed( iii tlrù wholeo (f the trest of
th.s regiomi oiy onte Preebyterian Ali-
Biofniry iii Greuida, onie iii Britishi lon-
dluras, andi one iîiGuateniala. Theso fac.ta,
wvitl the foraon. sho tat umillions are
m Hi out any evangrelical teaehing froni the
Pre lbyteriaiu Chiurches cf tile world.

3. t'oniliti<' as resperý 'rs , lzt<
-Hiyti andi Sau» DoiningO, with a plu
lati of 70-S.500, are cipen. -We8lmýYans,
B3a tzsts, and Epuiscopaumusq, llavts rondea
he Vining.II- b', t not tîore, aniong titis pop.
u'lat;ion. Iu Venez7uela andi the Unitedi
8St.att s (if Ct'lirmbla, with a pop>ulation. cf
w=ary fo ir taillions ammd a hiaif, tliero is, a,
la--ge amioint o f religivus liberty, andi yet*
t'zn.ro is ino.lixg hcing donQ f<>r its evgn-
gulhzatîun: %%(fft.liy <if ilho nupuoi. Aitimon,-
Vie Romnan Catilic population 'iL Is ove»l
sifor t.. atto.îxpt sncli work thaxii iniai y
jtvtsr of Europe. Cubla and Porto Rico
will shiortly be open. li Cuba graduai
enazzjmat;t'u will bc~ Comnplute-1 in tho

course ,of twe years. A t preecut the bontd
of servituaý j * so slighit as to be ulumost,
noininal, and tho question neede nt once
tu bi, faced: whal shial be dlonc Nvith thoc
freeba~e' Thies eali band of itissiont-
aries nii t ho British West Inditls fty-ycars
ago were uiicdr C{od the Sttviours- of the
slaves aini sînlvuholdersq, lis thuo Iistory of
those yeurs, and. the pré~sent social and re-
Iigicius conditioni of tliat part of the regiozi
now referreti to attest, tu the Èatisfiictioi
of ail coinpetent and ftîir observers.

4. 7ereiegNc.--Wat8watd
itis respectt'ully subînitted, is that tue,
Presbyteriau Churches jointly or severally,
but better jiiitly, shiould delibuoînte un
the sad spiritual destitution thus iiidicated,
and di% Luc the large iuecdy field bet;ween.
thieni, or conibine ni its cultivation. The
fifty years evangelvation, ini parts of the
field tell us that the wt ork to which we are
invited is hopeful wvork.

WVILLIAM GILLncS,
(?enveer of Co-ni.

eIAD LITERATURE.
They have heen readling uîiany tiovels,

of late," was the ttstixnony cf the lieart-
brokeni fatiier cif two young sons whio, a
few days ago. ioft their cotnfortable homne
iii New York for a inarauding expedition
in Wchester coutnty. Tlxeir career, in-
spired Isy the diuie-tiovel exploits that had
lired t;ho. disordlered iimaginations, Mol
to a sudden end. Tho burglary of a store,
folluwed by the iiurder cf it8 young
întxprietor, suiiiiioned the nieighburg to)
aveluge, te crime. and tho fugitive-, whien
hrougit, to 1'ay, fearful of justice, desper-
ately teck thieir or i lives. It is but ail-
othler instaL.ce cf t!be close connectiia be-
tween cause and fflet. The dinue-niovel.
pronijits and provokts juvenile crimie.

ie se-"l -Aill bling foith its legitittiate
fruit. That bereaveti fatlier nîlighit have
plauted, whiolesomne seedIiii the receptive
ninids of his suins. and so have forestalleti
the influence of this corriivt and corrurt-
îng foud. But lie paid. e r _ard to the
exuiting literature titat puis tied luis bo3,s.
The warnîng cauxe too late tu lim; but
881.111y othel carelese l art-.nts inay save
theiioselves fromin reinorse and their hiones.
frui> rtpruac.h if they are movre xigilaut
iii dirccting what their boys sall read.--
I ine. Chri.. JVd:y

G(id is our refuge anmd strcngth, a very
prezcut hchlp iii trouble.
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AUGMFNTATION SCELEME. . timo deeply regrret tha

Tho prospects' for the Au«îientàtio'ln ~ dnuîtoSclicine tis yciir -seera tuo bîý r Ood.* theiî cong etio o
Thiere ie liai<Nly 5> fliuch iiion6y in the' , yfa h fèt
'rreasury as at the saine dàte Iast yeftr, %vill îproduce oni other
but the ai.ott asked fur is8'W e are doin~g their utinc

So far as reports.have been rceived froni siisi and th dei
Presbyteriès they ane *cîcourag,.-ng, Èonieisie a tîy ore perîxps
-tif thein very inu,h suO., 1 tie-ulyo eh

P. E. Islanid I'lresbytérj lias vis'ited ail Trîey would iut attau
its aid recoiving congregationý, and 1nobt pastors of tlies*e.coniore
(if the self-euestaiting unes as well. Onie theuy do the effoitf tlie~
of its suppleniented charges iricretises its realise the amouitts asÙ
contrib)ution for pastoral support by $50 gations,-and they sincer
aind tlree others of ite congrregattions whIichl congregationsw~ill in ti
have been be]ow the iiinlîhurain have &à- places airong their si
VanIced e5O ecdi. Thie Conveiier of the their duty as fully and

Presytey's oniiiitee xpets tat liesuilns already pai
%"&%ith regard to thè amnounit allocated tuo h aiu coilgYegatio
the Presbytery by the Syiiod, nearly al or <nly nine dollars sl
will bc raieed." TUhe Presbytory of Mir- asked (if Our Presbyterý
ainichi lias already in the hands of the Un behiaif of Presby
Treasurer of the chureli an amnourit nearly Aumettin
eqlual tu its whole contribution% -for :the (
preceding year, and two weeks agro it was
within $100 of the amnount asked for by CORETO.

the Synod.
Pictou Presbytery lias corne within $10 United Churcli. N. G.

vf its allotted auiia. James Churcli, N. G.
The Presb3'tery of Luinenburg and Siiel- Prince St., Pictou

burne is sure to raise its f ull quota. Knox,
Truro divil corne within a fcwv dollars of its Steliarton

$900. Wallace ivill not 1;e far short of its WYestville and Mid. MiI e360. Newfoundlanid ivill likely be ail Hopewell
riglit for itc $360, as $280 aear~~ii aeCl ul~ln

thie Treasury. The cith er Presbyteries Green Hill and WVest 1
also are at wyork witl fair )roz-pectsof East.Rwvý
succese. As the Synid requeste" tha' il" Antigonihhi
contributions should beî sent in by March Cxlenelg,. etc.
it 'would be %vell for corngregations which Sherbrooke
have not yet forwarded thieir ecoleet:oins MerigIotish1
tu do su at once. Let the e'nd of this cur- 1Blue Mt. & 3a'ney's
lent iionth find the Eastern'Section oif Little Bar. t.V Fishtirs
ilie chumch once more in the happy pob- 4:,otshut-n
tion 'of ha- ing attairwed success. . Uniion Centre
EXTRACV 0F REPORT OF PICIIOt rRESBY-

TERY S COMMITTEE SN ir-VMENTVAT1ON.

The Conmmittee on Augmentation are
glad to Liu able tW prescrit an encouragingý1, A banker's cIerk r,ýai
report.. Christiari Association

Must of tie congregations have respouid- cently tiat, whule . cOu
cd proulptly Wo the appeal of your. cura- nivuuey lie noticeà a.$,'t
iiit tee and met iuily the expoctaticns of writtt.n with indelible 1
tic Prcsbytcry. last of.830,COO. WIii

Your Coramittee whilo recording their
* grat;fication at the prompt and hearty re- Just now the mnosT

sponse with whîch their appeals have l.een .Japan translatcd froin
muet by cur p~eople generally, at the saine yan'a " Pilgrn*s P.rog

it.. here should beý
cialy amnuong the
f our Prosbyteiy.
~hich thie Cog)duct
congreguticois who-
)St. to auistain the.
i>t avoid a sernu of
elîcies o! those who
mlore, able to givo.
Il iay blaine t4t#ye

gittioii5, l<fowiiig as
j' have -put forth lx>
üd of their congre-
~ely hope tlFat theso
e luture talie thoir
sters and perfori
as conscientiously.
dI or guitranteed by
nis amiount to $Ml;41
i<;rt o>f tie amnoui.t

tery Conmmittee oni

0o. S. CAitS-ON,
C&ve'ner.

ver

Gt.

.AMOUNTS.

illlotted. Paid.

120 120
165 lUS
80 80

100 100
G5 65
b0 50
b5 t5
85 41
IQ5 1-0
95 100
55 55
50 34

50' 60
15 16
10 £
55 55

M-41

ci nt a Young Men 'S
pra.yer-niee.ting xrc
nitiug a packagLe of.
0 bill un wîc.
Eellcil; " Tlis thie

t pc pular 1'co ' in
the Fngl,.shm is Lunl-
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ADDRESS OF REV. DR. McCULLOCH1

AT TUE OBNTEB;ARY OF THE PELESBYTERY
0F TRURO.

The early lîistory of a church ie often
shrouded iii uncertaitt. There les to
frequently a lack of those eloînents jieces-
sary to a clear and satisfactory viow of the
charactere of ita founders, thoir aime mnd
offorts, their sacrifices, and etruggles, and
privatons, and. we are loft, front the fruits.

<i hir labors. long aftor they have gone
teo their reward, to learn of their eucceee.
Dýieply absrbred in their work, keenly
alive to its relation tu their Mnster'S glory,.
anud tlîc intereets of Et;ernity, and con
scioue of the short ness and uncortainty of
tlieir day of work, they %vere more anxioue
for a record of their work iii God'a history
of Hie chureli, than for a place on the
annals of men. The resuit of thie higli
tortu of consecratioîî lins been, that pre-
cloue recorde, whichi in after days iiht
liave inistructed the Churcli, and hiy the
story of sa-.riIices inade, aud triumphes
achieve-d, nîight have elevatud the charau-
ters of lier iiiinistry, have either noever
lîen written, or if written, liave been lost
tu us. Those early wor-kers ivore men of
st.rong faiLli, of indoinitable etiergy, and
patient in the endurance of hardnees uti-
known to thc iniistry of the day-niou
exposed to ail the trials of a nîiissiona.ry's
life, witliaut the fostering care that, uco
justly. the Clitreli <.f tuo-day extende tv-
lier agents abroad-meni, those pionceri
.of Presbyterianieni in N.ova Scotia, miore
anxioue to leave the nmark of their foot-
stops where " iot tiiîne's dcstroying sway"
COUlci ever crase tlîem, than to have thevi
eniblazoned on perishing humti nment-
oriaIs. \Vhiatever bu the explauîation of
Luis lackz of historical records wu can only
regret the fact and carcfully gaLbher Up the
frngni3îîts that reinain.

The hîrevity (if this sketch forbide that)
e'a'nrate dotail, whieli the importance ,)f
the subjeet, in its relation to the Prceby-
1 er:anistni (if the Domiinin, nuiglit demanri.
'rite timie inay conie whien tie want inay
Iba rainedied. For iny niateriale I ani
]îtr-ely indebted to Dis. Rohertson aiud
M1,KCerre)w of Scotlanrl, and tu the recordes
cf the Presbytery of Truro. frein the ycar
1786, to the union in 1817.

Early in the history of tlic Seces'sic)In
Cliurcli in Scotland, a difference of opm)-nin
un the B3urgess Oathi divided that; BoCdy

into, two parties, familiarly known as the
IBurgher and the Antiburgher Bodies or
ISynods. iito the history of that oablh,
its nature, and design, iL le flot now neces-
sary te enter. Suflice it te say that so
keen was the feeling of antagoniesm en-
gendered betwecuî the separating brethren,
that eeventy-two years elapsed before
heartz that mourned separation, we're
nmade glad by Te-union. To ns, thiat sep-
Irati('n seons strange. 1wmuch more
so t4> find it trensported acrose the Atlantic
aud thrcatening te perpetuate in America,
the alienations and lieart-burnings of the
Fat-lier land. But s0 it was, and what
appears straîîger eill, thiat the effort after
change sliould have originated, ziot wiblî
the uiinistry, but with tic peuple. Unable
Le enter imtto. or sympathise vili, the
grTounde of difference, as accu freint a.
Scottieli point of view, and renlizing the
importance i~f unity sud the unseeniliness
of division, where the causes of division
were o>f doubtful dieputation, the subjeet
was dUscussed by theo people, aiud as the
resu]t, the congregation of Trtiro resolvedl
to lay the nater before the Presbytcry.
Thuis they did by tietition, aslking the Pres-
bytcry to take sucli stepe as tLley saw best,
Loward unioi'. In accordauice with the
petitioncîiu requcet, steps wcre taken oui
Lwo different occas.ons, but *vithout suc-
cees. To the congregation of Truro, not
to the Prcsbytery, beloinge, the hiour of
the firet ste» toward nilon in Nova Seotia,
followed by a siuiilar union iii Seotland
aid by re-unions among ouîrselvcs, tîll Our
Preebyterinnisîn le practically one, front
the Atlantip te the Pacifie Oceaui-the,
gerin of a grand moveiiient, pointiîig tu the
daýy, wlien all shail be one.

The firat iniselonaries te No% a Scotia
wcrc MINI. Kinloch, sent by the Burghier,
or AsFociate Synod, and Mr. Murdch, by
the Antiburgher, or Geueral Associate
Synod. The former arrived in Ainerica,
frons Scotland, 120 yeura ago, and after
epending soino time in Penuisylvania -aid
other parte of the Unitedl Statuaq, lie vis-
ited and received a call front the cong~re-
gatien cof Trure. Thîis lie declined, 'and
returncd te Scotland. This wîis the furet
Presh'yteriani cal given in the Dominion.
Iu 1767 Mi'r. Muurdocli was inissioned t»
Nova Setla. He prenchied iii Windsor,
Truro, and other localities. He met ail
untiunely end b:y drowning in the Mu.'quo-
drboit River, but under what circutn-
staricts je ui>uown to the writer.
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la the year 1761 tho Rov. Daniiel Cook,
îîîînist,ir o>f Cartsdy<o, (Crawfordsdlyke)
$Scotland, was ftppoirLted by the Burgher
Synodl to visit.Nova Scotia ft-.r a year, and
thon tu rnturn. hom:îe unlesis otherwise
,ordered. Thjis appointaient îîot being
fulfild was renewed in 1769, and the
Rev. David Smith, ininistor of St.
Andrews, wii5 directed to accompany hinm.
Mr. Cook, soon after lus aplpointiuient,
£sailed for lus destîiation. For reasomis
not known, Mr. Smnith did not leave Scot-
lIand tili the 8uiiiner of 1771. Tiieso
Iîrethren were tic firet rea«e pioneors of
Presbyterianismi iii the Donminion of Can-
*ada, thoughi mut the finst inissionarios.
The Synod ei-apoworedl theni te constîtute
theniseiî'es iriteo a Presbytery fur ail the
usuai puiîposes, but. so shight was then the
,SynGd's geographicai knlowledge that the
brethreii weîre directud, tu co-operate with
the brethren iii Peuzisylvania ixu keel>ing
,certain " articles of i areensient," anîd siot
to eîîcronch upozi thein unless they refused
said " articles! " Peinisylvaîîia, ilow ivitiu-
in about three day's ride of Truro, ivas
-thezi as difficuit of access as Scotlazîd, or
perhaps more s5,.

Soo-. after lui8 arrii'ai Mr. Cock.reccived
anîd accepted a eall froni thle ccîîgregation
-of Truro; but durin- his, absence froun tie
Province, Mr. Siiîîtl was cailed, and set-
tied mit Lonudonmderry, being thus the first
Presbyem anm clergynîtxi suttied in tihe
Donminion. Mr. Cook having decided to
iiake ova Scotia his~h~o recrossedl the

ocQa 'or his faiaily and on lus returîî to
Trure was sottled ini 1772. It was whuiie
Mr. Cock vas iii Scotland dit M1r. Sinitli
'iras settled. lVhile Mr. Coek wuva absenit;
Mr. Smiith, supplied both, Londoînderry and
Truro, but. on hlis return, euch coîufzmed
hiinseif to luis ispecisil aphere. While si)
doing they cxteîîded tlieir Imibors as widely
as, possible, visiting Pictou, Tâtaiagouelue,
Akmherst, Cornuwallis, and other destitute
.spots, as circunistances warrmted. This
was long before Dr. MacG.regoor's arrivai,
-and if the state of the eus-untry ivas such mis
lie found it, and tie difficulties and priva-
tions suclu au lie encountered, what niust
]lave beezi the experieinces, of those earlier
pioneers ? During ail these years the
Church wns slowly nwakening to lier duty
to hier expatriated sous, stiinulated, doubt-
less, by the letters of thie absent, as they

gae expression toe Uxeir longings for the
nid, ballowed, sanctuary services, or by
tie few and fuir between letters of appeal

te the Churcli froni bretliren' who were
litboring altist alone, and whose utmîîost
efforts only increascd wîhile fauling to suit-
isfy the lomugizugs of those who lifad si) oftein
drawzî water ii joy3 o3ut of qalvatioîi si
Wells.

.But God'fs tiluue was comng. lu 1785,
the 1Bev. Hugli (rhlani was set apart for
Cornwallis, by tise Associato ýSyind. HIe
landed ini Halifax on tie 22nd of Juxue,
and on the 29ti of August of the sanie
year preachcd luis tirst sermon in Corti.
Wvallis. Hie caine %vitlî autliority iii con-
junction with Messrs. Cook anid Snuitli, to
cozîstitute theiuiselves a Presbyterv. I1e.
alizing the importance of sucli a &tep, ie
three bretlurezî met for prayer' aud consul-
tationi on the 26t1u of J une, 1786, iii the
bmousme ùf Mir. Cock iii Truro- wliere sub-
sequemîtiy Mi-. 'WVaddell reaided-a spot
thmt wiil ever be ieioribie for itis con-
nectiomi with the authoritative tiuîfurling<>f
the oid Bine Balmer of the Coveîualit, on
the sou t4 Nova 8cotia. Littie dreuree
those mienxivlho raisedl tliat banner timat
withîin olle ]iunidired ycar8. that lionored
syliol of a Chlureli, to wihichi tise worîd
owes rie issueh, wolild loat over the land,
froii the Atlantic tu the Pacific Occanm-
*er~u the far off lis<fthe men, aud over
luidimu's arid l'aix --as the fruit of their
iife's devotiozi.

After prayerful.delibexution Uie breth-
remu resolved to ieet nt Truro on the 2n4j
day of August, one liundred yeais ago, to.
day. They iuiot accorcixgly, withi thes
eiders nf the Truro aud Loidtond.erry.coni-
gregations, and after the proliiinary ex-
ercises Mr. Cook lireacluŽd- froni l&dm
122.,ver. 5. " For tiiere aie 3et tlirones
of judgient, the tlîronles nf the bouse of
Davidl." lie then, in die usuai fcuiîn, diï-
xnissed tise. ongregation. There were pre-
sent other two i?rebbyteriau xîiinitsters, tihe
.Rev. (Geos'g4e (blinsore, fr<>in. the Uîiitcd
States, aud the Rev. Janies (Dr.) Mac-
Gregor, of Pictou. Meeting iii the uifter-
ternoou, Mr. Gihiiore coiuuueneecl the ex-
orcises by praise and prayer, followed by
Mr. Oraiaui maid Mr. MacO,,regor. The
11ev. Msr. Smuithî thon dismissed the con-
gregation, after -tvluicli they entered tîpont
tire consideration of their design,. wlien iL.
w.sard to appoint a moderator and
clerk, whereupoii M1r. Cock was appoýinfcd
muoderator, aud Mré Sînitli clerk. The
rnoderator thoni constituted thsePes
tory. after 'whichu the Roil wus made up,
and naines bein.g ealied, thereieopo
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sent, the Rev. Daniel Cock, 'Éev. Da:
Stuitix, Rev. Hugli Grahaniii, and the IR
Jamneus MncGtcgor; withi Julia ,olinst(
of Truro, a~nd Jolin Barnhull cf Londi
derry, ruling elder4. The Roll bei
called thecy took their seats according
0111y, Mr. Gilinore wau admitted a conm
.p(ntditgi nenlber.

The nioderator thoen declared thu Pi
bytery conistituted, and fougnded (AI 1
Seriptures of the Old and New Testaine:
as set fort> i the Westminster Confess,
cf Faith, the Larger and Sherter C:
ohisins, Fo-rmn of Church Governnxu
Pirectary cf Worship, Governmeht v
Discipline, as practisedl by the Ohurcli
Scotmumd, in> her îîurest times, aûil to
kniown hy the nine cf
TUF, ASSOCIATE 1>RESBX'TE1LY 0F TILL]

It was thon resolved
I. That this.,Presbytoiry bu the Iast Co,

cf réscr> i this Province until such ti
as; by increase of numnhers, it shial be,
pedient to constitute ethier Presbyteri
aind hpve a Provincial Syimod erectedt

Il. To hold correspondepice with sis
Chutrches ix> Britain, Ireland, or Amien
giving evidence of thoir stc!acfaat adh
ence te the doctrine, %vorship., diseiph:
and govertiment, of the Church (if Sc
land as~ contained in 'her xftocdards.

Sucli is a brief account cf the Ceni
tutica. cf the Presbyberyr cf Truro, tak
withi a few tinixîpotant omissions, Ir
the original Record before nie.. TI
constitilted, the Breiren imnwedigt
proceeded tuI exercise their new funnti<
by calling for business to he, laid bc£
thp Court. Amiung ether papert3apetit,
wva. presented front Amnherst, otibring,
the support cf a c.er,,yman;,'the suas
£63, one. third cash, and tho 1-alance
produce. The Presbytery gavýe the ci
deliverance in tlîeir power, Ilthat wl
more iininisters camne they wopld not
forgotten, and that tilI further accessig
te tixeir nîuber sucli supply «as wvas

* their power would bu given. A dey
fastingy and humiliation was thon appoi

* ed in view cf the -nany evils existing
zociesyi amofig which evils they parti
larly 51)eCified s!ander. TIhe Court ti
adjourned, after appointing Mr. (L
MacGregor' to preach at the fo#llowîý
meeting in October.

* While attending carefully to the int
ecis of their rèspeetive congregations, I

* bretien were net. forgetful cf. destiti

vid" lý,éal1iieB -around, and even the family
ev. dwelling solitarily ini the -wcod, shared in
me ,thoir synipathy and %ervices. Tlîey trav-
ýen- elled far and wide, ekposing bZiemselvea to
ing every vicissitudei of wtveatlîer, and to al

ýlthe hardehips incident tu the state of thù
,icountry. Of the. amtiunt of- labor pur-

formned and the trying cliaracter of their
,es- jouriieygs some, t1ougha vcry iriade-
blie quate, idua, inay be foined wihen it is
tits stattcd, that for a. uiiaiiber of *yéars the
ion 'bounds cf the Presbytéry and the Pro-
,te- vinice wore one And the sane. For seven-
nt, teen long years this ,continuèd tio bu the
.nd. case, and wu may imegiune with what iii-

of tenge interest those few and widely sep-
bu arated I3rethren anticipated a rencwal of

intercourse at mecetiiigs of Prosbytery.
WVo say w idely separated, not as things are

~t.nowv, but iii the liglit of .tle'diffictillties of
travel, a century apo. After the arriva! (if

urt Dr. MacGregor tlîeir lahors were confined
me chiefly 'te the localitiefs to the WYest and
ex.- North of Truro. Byý an u»dferstanding
,es, between the niemberg- of the Truio Pres-

bytery and the MiliFiters whco afterward
ter formied the Prepbytery of Pictou, 3ervices
ca, continued tu be tcivejï by the former on
or- wliat night -have beexi régarded as the
ne, proper sphere of the bitter, lu time, a3
eot- time number of the ilàinisteirs iii Pictou

i ncreased, these serVicýs.çepIsed, as the
sti- Pictou-brethren. unidertooik f4) 'supply the
en, ileud. of Whir. own no iihborhood. Ex-
oui cepting lxi .as far as interference with re-
ely cogrid theregaited btwçen tlr co
Iî1B cOgnifd conregaitenl boûndai t*n co-
)ns Preshyteries perfect harm'.oiiy cf action,
rirs a s we find Mr*%.XVaddell laboriug at St.
ioin IMary's within flid Plctou « b6Ùnds, while
for D)r. Mac(Oregoi: itiueratecl through the

of 'Westen and Nortiiera' sections cf the
ini Proviince, and far into New lrunswick.

ruly 0f those excurs8ions 1i nay &iv .e an ex-
kenl ample. Callinig at mà. snmidd[ dn Mount
bu Thom, the -smitbi told me- thq.:following
)ns story:-On a cold Februtary' eveninig, a

i person appeared at the door of 1' is shop
cf and aoked permission tco warài hixuseif.

nit- Af ter reiiovîng hbis snow- ho.es anid stand-
in ing soine timne 4~y the fire he rec1 uestedl

en.- liberty t.>' take 'soxme »refre§hment. Re-
ien iieving the ashes 'fro*mn the Anvil and
>r.) spreading bis handkoérchlief up.On it, lie
ing ltook .<mhis pooket some *bread and

fchees,,,..ý.A.ed a blessing, * ax'took of bis
oer- Iscanty fare, and thiankiýmg tlie smith for bis
ffhe courtesy, reaumexi fiis sncw-shoes and took
ate his .way to, New Glso~.This was about
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fivc o'clock in the. cvýn 'ing.- 'hat mun, theu cry' of destitution WRas healrd, thore
said the anîith, was Dr. MaéGregor, and those mon wore fouid. Pictou, Tatatia-

* sthe smnith. uaderstood, hoe %au thon un gouclhe, Cumuberland, Shubenacadie, Mus-
Iî~tfrfotuew Brùiswiek. Such. quodoboit, Cornwalis; a]l those and nmany

woeretllô n'ion, iiid s3ueltr t speeclie cf j &ther places shared their symspathies and
their à¶evdtidn tp their. Mýagter's -work. labors. M1any weary, sorrawful souks,
Yet nti ilb6rièýty '"-h1diatbiy, lecords onx- pining foi' the ld Sabbathe and sanctuar-

~' 1m~dthtieir niiimoý ý*r ilié history cf ics of. their youth, as thoy sang, -"By
t.lieir sciie. ' - ]abol's streames we sat ardia p," wûru

Of the di-uillelieîdV~ 'seionary l'i iinde gluad, ieoby tlhc. %erds of lifo only.but
çveik Wn ýNov4, S&sifliü,; oiè .-undred and [,by reniiniscoeîces of Honme, 80o de:ar to Scot-
'lif teôn yditàrs Êo ît, jiM~ Idea cau ho land'e absent sons, and ail the more pro-

*gfornied by mneh whdP:ènjoyý exi'stig facili'. cious whien falling fromn Scott-ish lips. As
tics (if tfàtèil, and à ýcortaîn,- thougli too men look at thieir comfartable homnes, the
tiften; iuiad'equat,ý iiu6olino. -Journeying abundanco of social privi1egs-s, lind facili-

'wa ~elc~aly o fot;t~-isIoteboiing a tics cf travel, tlîey iuay be rea,.y to say
luxury p1iýv%rrantéd by ap&m s alitry no great toil, or sacrifice, in ail that; but
.imicli of cash a; pastor saw- iniy-be judged crupA tu feed his childron fi begged of at
frei a Çdvérn'!eWi RbbÉ; t'hit tho cir- rneighbdri, porchance, alnmost as pour as
t-ulafing fùimisù."aim>ette(1 îo the large fiimiself; a jourley to-day of perchanco
.suin of £2,-500 strn;~ih£200 circu- heurs, thon requiring days, alla porformed
latiiug ainoupg the- farnèi. -Tlie*e %vere on. foot, und threughi a roadless wildemuless,
ne0 ioade, p)roperlý ecx-Ca1ld--ýa blaze on a .%veary and foot sore, where settiers wero

* true b"èing the usual t,,uide*,-Ùii even that milles apart, wliere barns were not'always
4.fteil toc indistinct te afftird, ut all turnes, fild wilh pleuty, and where, flot unfro-
;t safe directon..- Sow.e-emea-tho traveller quently. epruco houghis fornied the on]y

]ma t doen on Iis -nàkill- i wood craf t coudh-lq)t tIe moder-n Christian or mie-( Net unfrequently -Neere tlioy henisihted, eionary accept a niontlî of that life cf
otnexpoeed te dreniching-raiin or drifting -whidh these sainted mnie cheorfully, for

ýsnow and benunîbinýg cidwtha depthi of Chriet's sake, enibraced years, aud they
snow, little'known inlôàa 6ii 1886. wili cease te. cast a shadcw over memorios
* othing but direct Ptiîdeîîc&'pr-evonted that ought te ho cheriehed mmd dear te the
ilioso* deveted' me*h 'froni -fu1fil'ing tho*- church. Professor Paxton of Editiburglh,

V egaèmnts and dbltmg thie work forwh mch in -pem on Nova Scotia, thue writes:
hylfthol;e, it i is I)riviloger," to "fehhl roig

-fellclw thoji- -countrymèn- int> the dopths t)oubtful thi-ough,,I the dusky îvood."
ëf thé Ameridaii foi-est. Thylad nones
of tihe doop a7iidý- desé.rvedly eiijoyed syni- Tihe reference. je te the. proNliung lindian,
jiathy e»teifdý1 tô our Foreignm issýion- 'i enceUintering the nmissiona-y, as lie cau-
aries: '*TheY~ 1f-n;o -chlinrdl -h1ehind thein ti<usly threaded hie wamy tilougli the for-

cain for their *aa't, ort feeling it a e sts. --(flad heurts welcrned those noble
- rvlge te supiffy tlhose é'anjLtb *Mtnths nimon, shared- joyfully with flîom their

ôften elapsed, erd-fliey-hea8tîV fs-uni frieiidB smanty store, und niien thoy left., whilo,
lotbehiiid, ud -churéh-lêUters were -feu' tlîey letablessing thidiey c-arried.

auid far "bétwe*en. Tluey 'went out miet -'aayto d speed yon" of thc souls
kmîeiving whcther or *hbtthe Muster had -they had refreehed. Many a reuminiscence
in store for thern. -They -were left, with- of those moui je stili found ini Nova Scotia,
theil-' fainilies, te struggle as they best 1!affording subjects for fire side talk. TII y
imigt, with life's need appai-ently forgot- 'are now before the throne, where their
f en by those, te do whose - woîk they bad Nvorks are following themiin thc ever gath-
ieft ail that was demir iii that land on which ering ave ftesewîu hywr

* imîamy cf them. were nover tu louk again, honord te sow. W Ve, te-.day, are the liv-
To estimate ariglit theli- iork we muet kimmg mernoriai of a work whose hietory

*forget the de.ys cf 8steamnboats, telegmaphes, ( formes a bright page -(ever brighitening) in
* iailio0ci, and think ýf unhroken foreets, g the annals of eternity.

swarnps, font t-vel, blaïes, and emp)ty ý 0f the l3rethren who cçnstituted. thc
rurees. But even thon we-see theim' con- !.;Preisbytery of Truro, but-briof. notice eau

--- - ition through a glass darkly. 'Whorever 'be taken.- - ..
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Tho Roi'. Daniel Cock was boem ini
Olydusdalu, Lanarkshiro, Scotlanid. 0f
his parentaige, early yoar8, and oducation,
littie in knowii. Ileforo lie wvas settledl inl
a con,-îgregatioi lie was appointed Clerk of
tic Astsociatc Proshytery of Gflasgow, and
ftls( of the syuîod, whichl iact i Sterlinig;
uvidonce of no inuan position ainong hie
Brethreîî. Sett1e~i at Cartsdyke iii 1752,
lie becanio Moclerator of Sytiod in 1755.
He ivas ,narried Wi Miss Allison Janiiesou,
l>y whi lie liad tive sous5 and three
daugliters. Iu 1757 lie w-as appoinited by
the Burgher Syuîod tu Nova t3cotia, but
tie appoiuîtnient ivas ziot fulltilled tii 1769.
After bîburixîg for soi timue ini Trtiro, lio
rccived and accepted a c<Lll to tliat cou-
grega tion. Coticluding to iinake lis lhome
ini Noýa Seotin, ha rotumed ini 1771 to
-ScotIaîd fcir hile fainiily, and daîring his
absence b1r. Smiithu waus ealied îund nettled
iii Lonîdonder'ry. Oit lus retuiri lie was
inducted. iinto the charge of the congrega-
t ion, m-hure, as was thon the custonii, lie
c<'ntinueýd to labor tilt reînoved by (kath.
M1r. Cock is represented as; a man of more
thi aiverage ability, oif sterlingecharacter,
tif (1o0p piety, and genial diasqition,colll-
hiuiiug the "wiNisdoni of the serpent, %y;rh
the lignilesucas of tic dove.", B3' his
d1il iece and amiability lie soon suîrrounc-
ed hluniiself with ant attaclied,aud whuat, for
the 'Limes, was a large congreguulicu. Bu-
fore tho arrival of Dr. MacGregor lie (je-
casieiially visited Pictou, a jcîurney of buttu
difficulty and danger, considering the
toues. At an eîurly ditte Whule in Pict-ou,
luW forwarded a potiti>n to Scotland ii lie-
Jinîf of the. people, plcading for a,. iister
t<u o c sont tiienu, and when., after a leiugthl-etued period, Dr. Mýacth'-egir urrived. lie
lioped to find in halaii at fellow-lauborer, huit,
iii t.hîis lie %vas ultiinately diapjuointed,
tlirouglù tho difi'eroce of their views ont
tic Burglier'g Oatlu, tligh lie, Mr~. C'ock,

ma williiug as far as possible for the salie
.if the coiuunon cause, to ignore those dif-
ferences. Front thuis it inuet not be sup-
po)sed tliai the brethren establîshed tivo
:eiaonsi canmps. No. Tliough the
Pictou Broiliron declined the overtures of
t ha Truro Presbytery towardl incorpora.

tion, (of wlîieh Prçtsbytery Dr. MlaeGregor
liad onice been a nember.) thîey dlid not
ref use ti co-operate withi tiieni ln the work
of Christ. StilI, it caunot bo denied, that
refusaI to accult incorporationi sjîrung, not
îuîeroly frouai the Burgess Oath, but as a
Pictout Brother told the writer, froutti a

beliof that the l3urglior Body wero liii ln
tlueir doctrinal views. Bu thaut as it nay,
it in quite ovident that Mr. Cook and hie
bretbrea werc quite ready to aink thieir
Scottieh difforeuîcès for the sake of the ln-
creased influ'ence whieh uuidivided Pres-
byterianiii would confer. To carry out
their object they held conforencea with the
Pictou bretlîre, uubmiitting a soros of
articles for consideraticîi. To cnmi uly of
tiiese articles was objection mnade, but the
etatiro nuovemnent was a failure. As stated,
the inovemneut. originated iii the uxingrega-
tion of Mr. Cock, and hence fintdi a place
ini tiais briof notice of lus life. The faet
le tliat, with fewv exceptions, peuple cared
not a atraw for the Burgess (>ath difficul-
ties. lt ias a stunîhlîng block to minis-
tere chiiclly, and yet what, coîmld not hu
doue in 1795 was doue in 1817, the Oetli
was burledl withaout coreniony. After a
long, lahoriouis, and succeseful life, Mr.
Cock died oit the 17th of Mlarch, 1805, lai
the 88t1u yenr of lais age,ý Hia reomains lie
imear the spot wbere hue et) long imacheil
Christ tu hie flock.

The 11ev. Davicf Srnith wua, as faîr a&
kimWiii, the firet Prtsbr'Lu clergyman
settled i tlae Doiniioni of Canada. He
waa nuinieter of St,. Andrewe, Fifeshire,
Scotlaîîd, anid in 1766 wvas M1oderator of'
the Burghier Syuiodl. lIe arrived lu Nova
Scotia ili 1771, suid was settled iu Lo)ndoni-
deîry tirer a peo ple chiefly froin iàc north
of rlud lia 1.ouudomuderr3' hae spe nt 24
ycai's iii littrd work, shsiring in the toile of
his brethirein and tie privationus of hie
i>cople. littellocuually lie iras abova the

avrgwell akilled in ii ecÈy. and of
ailimum (if charaicter thnt no difticul-

tics but siiclu as were tiis ,î'mcunt able,
pareventçud iiiii carrying out Lie purposes,
o;r fullilhiig hi. engagciuîeuits. For uîontlui
liefcîîe him deathl ho et.s d froin pub1ic
dtt. H1e took a deep iii!eret iu every
plan for the epreaci of religion,'aund nover
shrtink from aruy work however laborious.
Iîi tue homues cf bis people, especially lu
SOUMS oiîf trial, lie was a frequeîut aud
welcoiaîe gucat. 11e nas a couiscienticus
attenidaunt at mleetinge cf Presbytery,
wîîere hie opiioîî was prized by his
brethrren. Onitlie 25tu cf March, 1795,
iii tle fi3rd year of lus ouge he entered it
hie reet. His remnalislie near the spot
wherc thue mnt tryiuîg part of hie life's
work wae doue.

The 11ev. Hugli Graliain was bora lu the
year 1758, At Slateheuch, Scotauid.* Hù
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eewaa educated at Editiburgh University,
and st.udied Theology under Prof. Brown
at laiddington, and was licensed by the
Pre8bytcry of Edinb urglî in the year 178].
Soon after bis licensure lie recuivcd two
calis, oinu front a conrregatiob n Englaud,
and tie other fionm Oornwalit§ in Nova
Seotiîî. The destitution of gospel ordiin.
ances depicted iii the petition from the
latter place, led liin to decide iiu its favi r.
Rie ]anded ini Nova Scotia on the l7th of
August, 17S5, and on the 29th of thxe saine
mnonti, preaclied lais firEt sermon in Corai-
waallis. A )par-tuces3 Iere prouaisiug, but
ere long difficulties airose froan those fues
of religions tr-oiblers in Zion, and to sucb
a height did they rise that friends in Scot-
land asked the Syaaoc f<>r bis rocaîl. At
co tiinie it seenied as if tiiose troublera in
Zion wibuld be successful in driving himi
out, but îaatters soosa changed for the bet-
t er. Writ-ing to bis parenats lie says:
"tîat lie ha<l chaîaged lais inid abo)ut
dleinîtting, having' gottima rid of two or
three,.: the foanemtors of trouble." After
at laLhorous pastorate of eiglateeîi years, bie
wa8 called to Stewiacke muid Musqudoboit,
and inducted iu the year 1800, on the 2lat
day of Augrust. ]3esides the ordinary
dutie 's of a pastor, lie b)eg(,an a series of
oveni>g aumeetinigs for the young, reading
to tli1i soute instructive article, followitd
by ekarainimg tîtetu on its subject niatter.
This was a portion of bis wvork ins wlaich
lie took a very lively interest. The nged
and infirani, the sick and the afflicted,wvure
lis special care. muid of bis wvoa k ina zeneral
lie says: " Mmay iiailes.. bave 1 walked and
riddem ina the streugtli of the promise 'as
thy day la so shial thy strengtli ho.'
Tritvel.tig witli the 11ev. Mr. Munro of
Azîtigonisli, hie tiais described bis experi-
emice: " Under a lîe.vy ramn we t<aok b.to
thîe ivoocds ou foot, snd after w-alkillîg f ve
utiles we lialted for the niglit ait a muere but,
wet as ive were. WVe travelled ail next
day, flot halting nit sxîytime miore tbian five
aminautes, un a pathi obstructed by stumps,
rmots, and fallen trees, tillivwe reached a
friendly house af tcr dark. liaviiîg travelled
that day foity iniles." XVe giî'e this, flot
asi ai extraordinary speciimuen of the I.fe
work of Mr. Gralim- and bis brethren,
but whait %vas of ordinary occurrence.

In his lelaure hours, few a )(-fsr L.e-
twen, ho began a wvork cntitled "&Nota-
tiSes" desigmîeà to give a brief acceunt of
the pr<'gress of the Cbl 'ch, the ]a'bc rs of
huruseif .outld bis brtiarcv, and such o.tker

mnatters as secmied wortliy of a record.
But uiifortunately whist of it ho had piro-
pared was dcstroyed by firo ait Stewiacke.
Sintilar was the faite of a work undertakea
lay Mr. Munroe of Antigonish.* Mr. Gra-
biant premschud and aiiterwards publishied, a
sermon on Beles3iatitcs ii. chmap. 9 ver.
" Rejoice, O voung mûan," etc., a sermon
full of %vise couîasels ansd inapressive waru-
inga, and expressive of bis duelp interest
in thse young. Bis life waii inarked by
severe dousestie troubles of whichi bu re-
marks 1'taat thîey qualified lM lîighly for
bis office as u coinforter. " lie p.sssed tu
bis reivard in April, 1829, aud over hi&~
grave a sorrowimag people raised a fstting
îssoaaîrial of timeir sîffeLtiom and bis worth.

Of niy bionorcd predecessor, thîougli flot
"i memiaur of Presbytcry at its formaation,
" fow reinaîkli iay flot scola inappropriate
ait thse close of thas brief sketch.

Mr. Waddell wmss hacra ait the KÇirk of
Sliotts, Scatlaud, on the lOth cf ADril,
1771. Hie was educated at Glaegow Uni-
vorsity, obtained i * 1793 the degrc of
Master (if Arts, mîo inean lionor in daya
wlit-si degrees were givera, 4ot for mmacmey,
or tliro' favoritistiu,buit on aicoount cif ienit.
lIc took bis Theological course under Dr.
Lawsoii of Se)kirk; was liceused in 1796;
ordaimîod ant evangeimat, snd mppinted te

tse maission iii .Nova Scotis. In company
withs the Rev. M. Dripps, afterwards of
Shieiburue, lie proceeded to lais destimatii.
by way cf IN ew Yùûi, reachiing Nova
Scotia inl Novemubor of the saisie year.
Shcartly after his arrivaI lac received twio
c:îlls, one f rom the iaaited comigregationis of
blusquodobloit ansd Stevriacke, thse other
froin Truro, as colleague to Mr. Oock.
Tite Presbytery preferred thse latter, and
bis induction took place ona the Iti of
Nov. 1798. Mr. Grali preached thse ini-
duction sermon, thse itaumcript cf wlîicli
imi yet imn the lîsd of Mr. Wmddell's fanu-
ily, aud is chaiacterized by tîsat cleaiaeEs
snd vigor of thougbt and style whaich
îaiairked Mr. Gralaam's pullit exercises.

Mis sphonre of labor was extemasive, faiiies
widely 4cattered, and in hiie woak lie eus-
countered the difficulties comuxon te lais
brethiren in f bose early times. Bsideae
honte wvcrk hoe was largely engusged ins
nisionary duty for which hie was peculi-

arly adapted. In the carly records of the
Prosbyterywe flsad notice cf his travel

Wû1 are infornied that the greater part of Pl!r,
31onareea work j, in existence, anad it the psesl.mm ci
thm N. S. Hiutorludl Sccetav-Lu. h1AS. kuai.
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thiogh thoe caste rn part. of the Province,
atnd doubtioss if lic anîd hlis bretirex had
licou as anxious to lcavu a record of work
dono, as to do it, scarcely at spo(t would
]lave becii loft unrecorded. Of Mr.
WVaddell's laliors 'and1 their effect., I perhxîps,1
wvlo followed liniiii tue iiiiistry, iiîi beet
abVU to speak, as lie sowed, and I have
lived tu reap) tlîe larveet of seud sow»i- -
thi.ghi mucli of it reomains to ho gathered'
ini future days. In the fali of 1S28 lie wvas
struck witli I)aral38is wlîich for a tinte laid
lîjîmi aigide. la Otto',er, 1836, a fali froin
Ilus carniage while on his ivay to Syxîod,
loft lîim in a nianner hielpiess, and led tui
bi~s resiguistim) of lis charge. To the lasL
lie mettinel his mental vigor, wxis often
able to prcacli as of old, being carried by
w.Ilirig liande into the pulpit, up iwhose
steps lie hiad su ofteîî walked iii tlîc.. full~
strcngth, of hise manlîood. Aftem a few'
wéek's iliness ho died on the l3thi of Nov.,
1842, aged 72 years. Like his aged co-
Pre biLons, hie reinains lie nean the spot4.
mliene for we niany years lie praaclied tue
G -spel of PEaciý.

<> 0f tlîs Presbyte -y of Truro, befone, aîîd
si b3;qu.int to the union cf 1317, the fol-
houng are tlie niimes:

Re -e. Deni A Cook, David Smithî, Hugli
Gm iliam, Rov. Dr. bl-G 'egor, (who subse-
qumr1Ll appeare froiî tlîe old minutes of
11resbytery to hiave withdiuwn) Johnx
Waddel, Jam us MlýunmoL, Matthew Drilpps),
JAnies R6bson, Johnî S p-Ott, Thomnas S.
Orowe, .&ndrew Kerr, Lobt. Blackwood,
Joli» J3rown, Jolixi Laidlaw, Robert
ieougines, James Siiith, 1). D.. BRobet
Scdgewicke, D. D., John L. Murdochî,
J. I. P]attor, Janmes ]3ayîîe, Oco. Chîristie,
P. G. MacGregor, Jolixi Currie. D. D).,
Jamnes Byers, .Jaines %Vatsoii. Ebenezer
Ross, A. L. Wyllie, Janies Tlîomîpsoxî.
J. D. McilvaJ. McG. MacKay, Alex.
Caie o i, Johin CanxJanmes MuicLean,
Johni A. Logan, Donald Stewart, Dunîcan
MýeKliinon, Jacob MeLell.ti, J. 0. Meek,
Samuuel Johînson, (Harvey, N. B.,) Edward
(Gralit, Edwiuî Smlitli, J. H. Chase, Joulai
McMibhun, Andrew Barrows, S. C. Guai.i
,Jas. Carrutliers, W. T. Bruce, Jamies
Sinclair, .J. Fi. Dixetan, A. F. Thoînpson,
A. WV. McLeod, Thos. Cuîîîîîing, \Villiani
McCullochl. 0f Lliese 24 have entercJ
into their rest, 13 have renioved to otlier
Presbytcries, '2 hiave nomnal connectioxi
%vith the Prcsbytery, 1 bas been deposeà.
and 12 (1i home being tlîree N-ncant charges)
cuiiqtittîte the prosent nuinher of inujîiibers.

'Tie writer of those sketches lias thus.
seuili maiy chîaîgeg in Luis Presbytery-
the Rov. IMessra. Oock aiid Smith beine
the only i.ibers with whui ie o hd tio.
personal av:qtiiiiit-ti)ce or iiitecourso.

Suciliveru the mien wlo, iii t'lis D )iiiin-
ion, first, in the exorcise oîf con,,tituted
authîority, establislîed the Cliuircli in our
loved Prcsl2yterinn form. To thueir fre-
qýuent: and urgent appeals, undý,r ('X'.1's

lessi,îr, we ow~e the preseiico of tht-so,
Wiio htJCaifl t.ht<ir fell<,îi-1alortq's iii thse
GXospel, anid to the land of thîcir adoption,
ly their tliorougli consecrati.în and apos-
1 Olic labois, theoy bave loft a lieritage of
blessing, the foul value of wii;lh 18 yet to'
he refflîled. 'lu the world thieir very

1naines iiîay l>e un)klnoV, and even ini thle
Church whicli thoy founded, there are flot
a fow whio knuw little eise thiu thjeir
nainefs. Perchance this celebration iinay
amouse a desire to know mure cof the niea,
mlio, throughi years of tuil, sacrifice and
privation, pioîîoered our Oliurch, aîîd,
dying, left us the goodly hieritage vlichl is
ours, anid our chihdreni's to-day, and loft
Lu) our îihîiiisters an exautýlle of whole-
hiearted, patient, labur, and enîduranîce, in
the Mîmtur's service.

IREST FOR THE HEAVY LADEN,.

Our Saviotir's invitation is to the labor-
ing and the heavy la len. How nîany of
theni thero are, scattered througli thii
weary îvorld ! mdci with sin, with grief,
with cares, with woos, withi sorrows
j)ressed down liv p(iverty, suflering beiieath
the hanîd of disvase ; tried, trout>led, ai»t
afflicted.

The Saviour bide the " heavy Jaden"
conie tii Himan <d find rest. NV Il vîu iiot
couie, O) iveary, heavy laden soul 1 Lifù,
je brief, thinî short, earthi is a scelle of
troîuble, toil aîîd conflict ; yet there is i'es,
to coine. Butt we need flot 'w:îit for that
rost. Thero is rest even NOW to thoSe
wlio tako Christ's easy yoke, and learn of
Hii: for He lias saidl, 61Take My yoke
upon you, and lear» of Me ; for 1 axa mxeek
andl lowly in liezaît: anîd ye shall fiQd rest
to y(.ur souls. " (M*.Lit. xi. 21P).

"Break off the yoke of inbred sixi,
And fully set xny spirit frcee;

1 canxot rest. tilb pure wvitlin,'-
Tili 1 ani wlîolly elos ini Tliee."
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MEFETINGS'. 0F PIIESBYTERIES.

Tho Presby.ter7y ef St. Jchn mot March
let. MUr. Calder receivcd and accepited a
eaul front st. Pliul'p, Wioodstock. Induc-
tion Maroli lStbi.

Rev. James Rose te) bo inducted. at
South Richmcnd Mareli 103.

Applications for aid front the Augmien-
tation F und were read as followB :
Shencoguu $200, Sussex $250, Giassville
$240, 'Voodstock $180, Nasliwaak and
'Stanley $,250, Bocaboc $300, Cbipmian
$280, J3uctoucbe and Scotch Settlinenit
$,250, Greeuifiold $:».0

Presbytery cif Pictou met Mardli let.
Cheering reports were presented frei the
Commiittees on Augmentation, Statietice,
State of Religion, Texuperauîce, Sabbath
Schocb-l, and' Systeinatie Beneficence. Lt
Nwas agreed te hold a couference *n Jantes
Churc'l, Newv G.aegow, M>ay 2ild, on
Temnperance, Religion, . and Sab1batli
Schofle, te whiclî ail tic eiders, superin-
tendents, S. S. te icb'rs and active Chris-
tian workers are iivited.

A cali froui Dartmiîouth was laid on the
table, addresscd te, Rev. J. L. George.

The Pre.sbytery cf Halifax inet at Lower
Stewiaicke, Feb. l7th. Rev. Iaacn Baird
declined tue eall te Loa'cr*1Musquodoboit.
Dr. Archbaid tendercd hie dernission of
the congregation cf Keîîtville. 11ev. A.
Gunn witbdrew hie deinission cf Uic ccxi-
g7regation of Gore and Kc nmîetco*ok.Th
Presbytery was iiiucli plexcsed withi its vis-
itation of thc congrregation cif Shuhenac-
adie and Stewiacke, but strocîiily recoin-
ieiided that ats it is so large aîmd preeper-
eus it should inerease to $1000. ite p.tor's
Supuürt.

The Presbytcry of Victoria and Ilich-
inond bias been holding meetings for Pros-
byterial Visitation during, the winter.
They met at Black River, WVet Ban, Oct.
26tli. They found that a deep religieus
interest liad been maitahued, 44 liad been
added te the Church. Tlere -.eenied prc-
grecs ail along tbe Unes of worxk.

Thcy mxet at Lake Ainslie Nov. 1011-,
and again at Baddeck Dcc. 7th, -where ail
active gwork: of grace hiad bcoî in-progrese.
111 the latter place fifty biad been added te
the Chureh on profession of faith.

On the 8t.li Feb. tlîey cnet nt falaga-
watch, and at River Denis Feb. 9tm. The
liastor's suppoit hiad been incrensed by
eighity-one dollars. The evidecîces of
spiritual pregrese were gratifyin1g.

A cali fr<>m the 'congregatiun of Lit.tle,
Narrows wvns pret.ented tu Rov. D. T. Me--
Kay cif Tire, Scotluiid.

Tho Presbytery of Lunetiburg and Shiel-
burue îîîut Jalî. lVth, foir the inucîtion of
Rov. Johin Ferry iinto the charge of Bridge-
water congregation. Missionaiy uii(stiujÉi
under the auspices of Presbyteiy wvuie hold
Ri veredale, J ai. 24th, and ftt Bridge%%atei'
25t1î, at Mahone B3ay 31st, and at la Have,
Pub. 7tlh. Mýesars. Rosborcutgli, McKin--
non. and McClur-e, are holdinîg meietings.
iiu the Slielburil section of the Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Mýiraichli met Jan.
18tli. The report on Augmentation at
that, oarly date liîewed that $400 cf the-

$,750 allotted tu the Presby tory liad been,
already raiaed.

CURRENT DLseussioiis m1 T£moioGy,.
by the Professoie ini Chicago Theologi ni
Seminiary,has heen rcceived. Tliiisi th

foubliAnna)Volunme that bas been
irisued on the eame subject. IlTjie ai of
these discussions is to anewer the question
whicli every carîcest student of Tlîeology
and ecelesinstical subjects inay iveli be,
suliposed te ask at the close of ench year,
viz.: ' Vhlat bas becu done in tlie differeîît-
fields of zacî'Ed lcarniing during the pa8t
twelve nuctiî, and wluat are the latest
resuits of sueh studies.' The contents of'
the p 'esent volume are grouped uîîder-
four h2ads, I. E=ÇFETICAL TEoLoGy,.
givinig the present st.ao *of Old Testamenct
Stud:es, on Introduction§, Hermencuticq,
Thcolo)gy, &cand the present state of'
New Testament Study, on Introduction,
Te:ýt, History, Interpretation, and Tlieo--
10Ly. Il. HI.,TOItICL TiaEoLoGy, discus--
zing the inost recent stuches in OCîurchi
Flistory. 111. Systeiiiatie Thieclogy. 1V.
Practical Thieolcig3, cnibracing both Roiii-
iletic~ and Pastoral Theology. Tis ie a
work siti qcflcr:s. It ie really a periodical
Annual in the forai of.-a fitiely îîrixîted and
neatly bound 12 mc>. vol, cf 336 pagts.
The fact that Prof. B. McD. Scott has a
considerable share ini the preparation cf
the Work, %vill be te, the inany in or
churchi who know hiîn, a guaratitee that it
is weil done. It has just cone te band as.
we go te press. XMTe hope te, refer te, it.
again. Publislied by ReveIl & C(,.,
Oicaego,-and inay be ordcred through any-
bookseller. Price, 81.50.

4'44 je mv 'uid, Christ is my way, tice-
Spirit my guide.
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~ACONTRAST. "Collection," answered lie, taking lier
On aSundy flminglatey ~ by tho hband sand patting lier âihoulder,
on aSunaý ioringlatly wa ttce mwa te 1103 seat ; it's you ani' moi0.

hurrying along in Glasgow te) iuet a an' tho like o' us, Iîungry 1airnis iteedini' a
friend, whoni 1 saw entering the porch (If bite, that colloot8 bore, an's welcoillO." 1
a webt-end churcli tu whicli liu bulonged, follow'ed the pair, and wvas privileged to
and wlîe, as I was late, had rensenably Bit at tho 'womlan's1 Bide, wlio I ia. as
eonoluded.I had net kept. (ryst. AS ho furîîishîud with books by' a lad the .'vory
passèd beyoiîd the plate bofore I reccled 'imageocf thode ir.-Ghde.Lcd.
the perchi, I res'lved te wait the end of _______

the service ; but 1 stood a moment adniir- 1v SV BO .
ilig the plate aînd the el0er who stood by 10 oSV oS
its Bide. It appeared to be an extra col- \Voîne who have rons to rear, antl drcad
lection-day, for round the I)laite's rimi were the detiioraliziing influences of had -aseo-
scattered baink notes, lield iii place by Iciations, ought t> understand thie iai'ure

Ipiecus of gold and silver, the centre being o f you4g iiiiiiiliotd. It iii excessively 1mett-
Ioaded witli thesti precimus inetals of vani- less Lt is disturbed by vain ambitions,
ous values. The eider, whoso age 1 gutssed j 1>ythirst for action, by longings for ex-
at forty, was iii keeping witli his charge, Iciteient, by irrepressiblo desiro te t."ueh
--superiflue, black dress coat, trousers and life in mianifold ways. If yoit, mtîters,
vest to match- the latter Blic>wing an ecean rear vour sons se thait. your homes itrc as-
of gold-studded shirt front, and patent sociated withi the reproe.siou (if naturai iii-
leathier boots or shees decorateà his pur. stincts, yeu will bu sure te tlàrow theiî
son. A nieek-faced eldenly wian .-f the iiito the socidy thuit canuet iii any incas-
working clas, drcssed iii a wiîmcey o'r stulf uro suî>ply the iie.ed of thoir hurtm. Tiîey
gowui and faded tartail ehawl roundf- lier iwill net go to the p.ublic houm-, at flrst,
shoulders (hon heud-covering lier eilver for the love of liquu>r; tlîey go for thue ani-
liairs ouly), as she dnopped a copper penny inîteil auîd hilarjous colinpanioenshiip thuy
into the treasuiry, askedt hinî tinioly if Flie find there, which they flnd cloes ilnucli te
ceuld get a seat ( but instead cf nîiswt r ng repress the disturbiuig restoessmîe-Fs in their
the question, lie liffied and liauîdcd lier tue brea. t'. See te it, thon, tluat their homnes
peiuîiy tiaying, in a sterii irhiieper, Il We cioîîpete wiflh public places iii their at-
(Ie not take ouppen. to-day !" 1I thouglit 1 n~iec~ Open your blinds hy day,
disceried tc-ars in lber oyes ma she tLnd nul- figI t brighlit tires hy ighrlt. Ilm
to leave. ate yoi r rooiuus. Ilang pictures npeii the

1 fellowed lier down the, stops and ever wall. Pî.t * books and newspapcrs uiponi
the gravelled walk to tlîe streot, and as I your tai.les.Hveiuiondutiaiig
had ne engageaient fur an heur, i linger d gaulue.. Baii ieininm of dullness and
st few puces behiîîd, questioniiijy nmyseit if apiâtly thiat have se loti" nuled ini your
1 ought te address lier. By-und(-b)ye lite housel] oU:, and biniii mirtlh anîd good
was acc<'sted l)y a fellow-sinner, ptorur chieor. Ini'ont occupiticins for your st nis.
luueking than suie was, whic asked f(i- mi Sti-ilate thoir umibitiou' in %vorthy direc-
alins. wliei tlîe rejected pny was ions. Wlîile ý on nake home tlîeir de-
brouglit foitli witlî fue. excuse, ~ts a' 1 liglit, f Il tluewii vitlî lîgher purposes thuin
huae or I'd gie ye uni. Furthen n illre plcuîsure. Whecthoui- tbey shaîl pas,
reso1ved, tu speak, but was prevoiîtedl by happy beyhuood, auid enter upen iiniiliood
the kindly wonin turnînginto the door (if %vitli nefii'ed tastes and noble ambitions,
a lese pretentious p)lace of worsliip. depciîds on )-on. Do muet blaiuie iîiiserable

I followed close beliind lien. The eider bar-ke,- pers if yeun sons iniscnury. Believe
and the plate were there, cif course ; the it. poesible that with exertion and niglît
former, whose tige I theuglît niglut bu menus a uiother imuny have more control of
eeveuity or miore, fiistead of superfine cloth, the dlestiny cf lier boys than amuy ether in-
waa arrayed if rnucli hunîbler attire; the fluence whatever. - Clhristiaui Standard.
platter containied, as fan as I disoovered,
a feiw cojpuers c'nly. Tlîe peor woman By a vote cf tue Frenchi Ohamben cf
niccested thlis watcliman. as she did the Deputies the appropriation for tlie suppoit
tîtîchan eider witb the question, ",Can 1 of the Protestant. theological faculty iii
geL a seat 1' adding, liowever, "but I hae Paris lias beeuî assured for the current,
mie collection." year.
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SWEET WORDS.
"My dearest of mothers. " I heard the

woffle repeatud in aoft tous by miy neit-
<beor nieighbor at an island farni-house
wherewwe~eusojourzîing. "IMydeareat

-Af inothers." My friend wtu a widow,
.and lier son, an affectitmate, talented fel-
low, waa enîgineering in Idaho. In one of
bis liite letters lie sid at the close, "lAnd
J1ow my dearest of niothers, good-bye."
1>1< lie gness, 1 wouîder, how the little
i îetting 1hrasîi would ffleae the heart that

fèveid hîmi st, ' Did hie think that she
would say sny it over softly to hursolf as
sJie sat alone iii her roins

'flilic honied<aya were over-. Thl babies,
-vitb their sweet was, their jo)y.givinig and
laittir to11buT-nalki;g, lind grown Ito ioisy*
1>oys, then to self -asseîting mion; they are
<e-ut in the world, nmking tieix way; brains
buey, t.hotigbts abisorbed, hearts fu; yet
here was one who, reinelubered the inotlior.
-stilIlu iiiiddle life, lovieg and needizig love
the isaine au ivhen lier boys wêre lier very
-oi ini the dear child's humne. Be wrote
-b lier long letters, descL'ibing h* aduent-
urouti, chîmigenblt- life; thae strange coin-

>ynoî y which bue is surrounded, the
=odrUli senery' of the wlld Western

vorMd. It was ail ùnmraensely eajo)yed;
Iîut botter thari ail] were the love p~hrases
t-hat sihowed the son's affectionate heart.
il ionder if the "lboys" know how dear
titvy art tu thoir mnothers, 'aud how littie
attentions, littie, gift4s, tende;r worils, flying
,Oiàif4, cheer aind warni the hearts that
bave borne the test of year8 and sorrows.

1ýfe@ i a little chlly tu the mnothers
whose h<,snes are the thini of the past.
Éti if they reinain 'iii the old homne theo
rouai imiis very barb ànd sîlcîit after the
children arc gc.ne. It iî iw if sumrnerlîad
to<wn, vvith its nestà and bird songs, imid
a4utimit ivinds wýr' bl>wig. Theia the
love of the sons and dalugliters3 is like soin-
shine of warrii fires to thec hearts that and-
ly mise5 thenim let. us' hope there are
mîany sons who *riti, "'My doitreat of

I1OW TO SOLVE THE LABOR PRO-
BLEM.

ÀN ILLVSiT1IATZON.

The labor problei is as much a moi:ral
and social problena as it in an economical
one; and the* solution (if the former 'will
in ilost cases settie thue latter. IUow that

nxay be accoinplished has beeîî exhibited
in the experieuce cf Mrs. Eokley Cope,
whose husband owns extensive mines at
Drifton, Pa. Though the minera iu Mr.
Cope's employ were uiut utikindly treated,
when thue ruinors of strikes aud labor
troubles in uthier places reaclied thi they
becaille dissatisfled. Mrs. Cupe detected
the uneasiness of the ininers before lier
husbaud did. Iustead of nuakiug ready
forsa violent and bitter struggle, she sold
the yacht upon m-hich suie bcd beeu in the
habit of spendiing ber.suininers, and took
that j'art oif lier. iuucomp ývlîich sue laid
been in the habit of spendiug on this lux-
ury aud devcîted it txe the interest. of bher
husbaxud'o emmuiplyeca. *She inuproved their
schools, iiîtrod.ucing,, kitidrgaic-no - autd
systeins of'rcuwards and prîizes-; gave theni

a rsdng-roolma illi ry, a g.ynnasiui
for yotug mxen, andb cquking 'and sewin.g
schooils for flhu girls; laid out .L little plein-
ure grottid for theiî' beuîufit; ivitlî flowers
and fouintains, whgre tlîey could rest iter
thuir day'8 work, and maure than ail, stiini-
ulated theni to a pruide ini the cuumfort and
cleanlimiess of thçir own homes. The ru-
sult is.wbat mîiglt have bueeu expectcd.
Seeing that Mrs. (o9pe locked upon theirt
as soinetliing miore than inuscular animnais,
the'y showed ber timt tlmey possessed tho
imiiuîd and lieart of humait be.hugs, mmcl re-
paid hos kindness te thui and their fami-
lles by loyalty te lier husbarid saud i us»-ý
tercets. Whilu other captalst have muf-
fured frcnî strikes ailock-oute, Mr.
Copeý's wvork lias gomie on uninteruptedly,
niaking .nuouuy for Wijn amihiR good wife.
Alittie more of that w vmsmîly tendlernesfi
which enables a niother to punish a way-
%vard chibi moure effectively than the father
càm would reinove nîuch of the feeling
which existsB betweeuî enîployers and uni-

Ilyea - oplof1hni-r (jy grown.-

The Rev. Heury Loomia sençia the fol-
lowing item froni Japan :-", Au English
missionary wmuî came ýte Japan to teacli
the doctrine of a future probation has
abauudonied his faitli entire]y, and now
lectures, on educationsi and other secular
topies on the Sabbath. The f mneral of a
sister of Mr. M5ior, our lato Minister of
Educatiou, %vas conducted by a native
Christiaui pastor. Both she and ber hius-
baud were believers, snd she died with
tlue Bible pu'ecssed tu htr heart. "
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HELEN'S TENTE,
"Can I afford to titije My income?

Helon Leu heard the words listlessly, fl8
lier pastor aniiouiiced tlîein as the subject
foîr tuie Stinday oveningý youngj peope's
meeting.

An liour Inter, as she turnied the latch-
kýoy iii the deor of her littie honie, the
words -canme back to hier. For the first
tinte inilher life she put the question to her-
i'.elf. She knewv Mir. Jacques- gave one.
tenth of îvliat ha earned as principal cf the
seliooi. Shie had beard that Mrs. WVhet-
more gav . one-fifteentlî of lier income froim
writing. But itbad neveroccurred te ler
tbat a young primary teacher juat bogin-
iiiî ought tu spare one-tentli of hier earn-

*'l'iîi sure 1 ouglit not," she sàid, haif
ilcud, and quite decidedly, -If i ever
slîould hlave aîîytlung left after paying
iiîotlîer for iny board and washing, and
lîuying clotbiîig aîid shoes, and ]>ayiiig car
fare,,i.jd getting luaches, there is Ed ai-
ivayg, w4tntg shocs and thiings. And] I
alii sure> 1 never 51)Cfd inuney fur anything
tlîat 1 doîî't, absciutel y need. "

She finished, the 5CIît~ienC, andc in lier

aV%% n rein l)ut out lier band tu uncover a
boix of elînday.

tgYet' did ncit abseiuteiy need thisB,"
9con1science ivhispered.

Slie was ubliged te acknc>wiedge it, but

"Itiïs.a pity if one can't have a littie
candy once in a while."

At the diniiier table Ed inade adiscovery.
& t Hli! " lie said, "'anuther. pair cf new

vif' buttons!"
-Théy are only oxidized 'silver, nue I

ivas su .tired of thie uidunes."
Aguini the voice said, sôftiy, 5'You, did

ii -t ubsoiutely nced these." And again te,
lierséif as acknowledged, N; did not."

But alla weîît te the prayer-nieetiîig re-
stilved that if lier voice ivas !huard on the
question it should bc decidtLdiy uli the

ui stv ide.
The yeung leader did not take auj' oee

passage of Scripture, but sustained the
question by thlree propositions.

1. God coniimanded it, 1&y. 27, 30-32;
1Jeut. il6, 17; Mal. 3, 10; 2 Cor. 9., 7.

2. Wc cannot niford te rob Ced, Mal.

* 3. Ged says wye can afford it, ?Prov. 3,9,
10; Prov. 11, 24;- Prov. 19, 17; Lukze, 6,

* 38.

.The thQughits cf tho leader that mont
inipresged 'Helen were these.

-Uiîtil we get beyend the tenthi we arc
enlly giving tlieLordlbuick blis owvn. The
axîcients undcrstoud fliat Cod ciainied a
tünt.bi, and tlîeysi3id: '1 lf we tîke bis tenth
wu shall lose our niiie-tentlis.' *Paul, ad-
vancing beyond J udaisrn. te the
Corinthiané, -aiioning that tlvey would do.
moe thau thù 'Jewi3 had.'bt-n accustonied
te do, said: As Ced bfte. ptôspered yeni
lay by in store, abovè thteînth, for t.be
Lord. - .

Mll our ineney àliouid l3,censecrated,
but a sacred suin, a tenth efr--niore; as Ged
lias bieiqsed uis, should be set fpatt for bis
use. Likethe manna of eid, nîtiey spoils
if one huards it. Used seý1ii!îy it breeds
sin. and <leath."'

Tbe fit-st te8titnony came froom the min-
ister.

"For years 1 gave little. lI, xeasoned
that I ga:ve ~iae1f thât w ny share
of self denial. ~eesI was ipts1 bt. At
length 1 .sawv it a duty ïe gieyè-tenth.
My silary 'waa 500. 1IÏý lia .giv about
$15 a year. T> iîiunediàqJy put i up 8550
was more of a trial thaii I haclsu**tpposed
p)ossible>. But I heid steadkily,.and 1 found
the plan liad tbs dintage9. lit was a
relief. Sentetimes con c.ncef-.,Iwuliwisper-
ed that £, was giving '.tuQ iittUu,.ad agaýn
under a. strong ÀappeàIi feit îhat~ 1 lad
given too iiiiucli. Now I vias ;C rèst. And
it is such a pleasure tîe %grVý e <1 *wbr I
usedà tx gi% e $1. Tlien), 'it. *5 is>Iro ftable.
Somehoiw xy debts,,were almua;t...~i;Innedi-
ately paid. My sfýlaxy tÎ,s î4e.An
avenue ws s open- by M.ni ceiî earn
money witli îy péri. Our- lîie lèIÉ isestead
trebied iii value, alned lrack ieans
for mny family or to git e. [wnty par
cent. of nîy tuncome upwýl geSco.the Lord,
and I lîav< an abun'aîice. TIei it hulpa
nie spiritually. '.Lhe itr 1 a beeu a
blessing tu iny sou]. Haviua given my
inotiey aIl to the Lord, it ia casier for nme
te «ive myseif. ,Trîiiy I cau i fford tic tithe
niybuicoie, and, as lie pruînised, I have
been bicssed upen the earful."

Thie net t testuni ny was frontl a fai-
faced, blue-eyed, yeuîîg girl, alîîîost a
sti-anger te tlhsm:

1'I arn an orphan, and 1 support inyseif
Iby painting," site a-aid: %'My father failed,
<lien died, and left me alinost penuiless.
One evexîing I came into titis chut-ch, and
your pastor said: 1I do not believe one cf
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yen is so peor but that if yen love Jeaus tinie suie dropped into hier scat ami Eaobbed
you wiil have some money to give to bis uncontrollably. As school closed Helenl
cause.) I wont home, and threw myself called the child to hoer, and 8aid. Il What
upon the bed and cried. 1 had not a penny is it, Mollie? How came you tu miss ?"
in my purse. The weekly ront for miy She hiung lier bond, and the tears drop-
room was due in the inorning. My throe ped fast.
ineals had been crackers and wvater. 1 was "Darling, tell me." Thero was coin-
heart-sikk. At ]ast 1 rose, and fell upon mand as well as love in the young teacher's,
miy knees. 1 uttered nu0 words. But the tone.
Lord knew just lhow sore was my heart. I'm so hungry; I czin't study," and
Aiter a 'wbile 1 becamne quiet and peaceful. the child put u) hier liands- tu bide lier
The îîext nîerning I 8pent an heur with my scarlet face.
Bible and iii prayer, and without any I Im so sorry, dear. Tell me ail about
breakfast, sat down te my casel. My it."
heart was liglit, for I liad come very near IlEver since pa and Jiîn wero kilked in
te the Saviour. The noon mail brouglit the mine, mother's liad a. bard time, and
nie a postal saying that a $3 pioture, for she doa't get nmach sewing, and 'she aint
sanie tino on exhibition, liad been sold. had anything te eat since yesterday. "
Afterwarde, as 1 held the money i my l'You poor child," and thie teachers
banad, the glad, tears came as I thought: eyes were dirn with tears. IlCoine with
'Now 1 have something for my L.ord.' My me, dear.>
fathier bad always given ton per cent, te They stepped at a restaurant, and the.
benevolences, s0 1 put thirty cents away, faniished child was fed. Sonie good things.
thoughi when my room remit and washing wcre bouglit for the niether and sent by
wau paid I bnci just twventy-five cents for the littie one.
food, whichi i seemed might have to last "4Tell her I will corne myseif in a littie-
ine thî'ough the week. But it did not. wbile," was the message Helen sent.
The next day a $10 check came to mie, and She teok two five-doilar bis frorn lier
$1 was put away. From that day te this titlîing-box tu supply the immediate neces-
1 have noever lackcd !or food, or ciothing1, sity of the widow. She aise enlisted the
nor been without rnoney iii my purse; but, sympathies of a ivealthy friend who prom-
botter than that, as your pastor said, I arn ised that she shoulci have ail she Could do,
ail the Lord's-my. money, my tiue1, MY andi teok some work te hier.
talents, my body, niy soul, are a11 his As the wonian warmly expressec iber-
Bless the Lord, O my sou]!1' " gratitude, Helen said sweetly:
There were tears iii He!e-a's eyes when ccThank our Heavcniy Father; it was,

this girl sat down. Impulsivoly she roe ho who put it in -.ny heart to do it."
C &1 have nover given a dollar of my ownv 1"O, 1 wish 1 was as good as you," the

to the Lord. Wîlhen this subject was an- happy woman answered.
nounced at, tho morning, service I was iný~ IlHe will help you," was a11 the timid.
different, but as it forceci itsoif upon my Helen coulci reply.
attention ab home I said decidedly: 'Il can- But she invited the nministor te visit t'ho
imot,' andi 1 think 1 meant II will not. tithie hme, and the following communion Sun-
iny incarne, and by the help of God 1 day the brighit-faced niother, a reclairned
will."' backslider, andi lier little daugh>Itor, stood

The foiiowing Saturday %vas pay-day for at tlie chancel. -rail andi gave tbemselves te
Helen. She lield to ber resolution,thoughi the Lord. As the mniinisterrelated a little
she knew it me.ant abstinence froni luxuries ef the story, and added that it was one
perhaps for weeks. youmg girl's work, Helen b)owed lier headl

But what tu dIo with the money puzzlcd aud fervently tbanked lier Heavenly
lier. Sbe planned t-o give a sur nmonthly Father that out of a happy oxperieknce
te each church benevolence, but that she knew that she could afford tu tithe
would fot take ail. So she laid the inonoy bier income.--Chrisfian .doctite.
carefuily away.

Months went byV. One nîorning littie During last year a lac, or 100,000 of
Mollie Thorue, ene of Holen's best pupils, rupees, amounting to about $50.000, iras-
came te school looking pale andi wcary. raised i India for the 'work of the Meth--
Twice ,'lhe misseci a lesson, a-nci the second edist missions.
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HOW HE LEARN'ED TO GIVE.

Tho lite W'illiain E. Dodge, Of New
YVork, was onu0 of the 1nîost liberal bolle-
factorti of the presout generation. anad his
contrib)utions for Christian benevoleîîce
Ilmoulited to Itundreds of thousands of
dollars. Tho 1-Luv. T. Edwards tells~lChw
Il(- leariied tu give in lsis youtî !in the fol-
lowing:

9Ronrjv Obookiali bad coine froin t.ho
SandNvielà Islands to tuis, country, and -,,as
placed at Cornwall in 8ehocd, there to be
educated for thù ininistry. that héý îigh-lt
go back as a preneher of the Gospel-to Iis
native iand-a plan whieh vas, fristrated
loy Isis deatit iii 1818, thougý,i h se interest
bsis career had awakeiied led to the estab-
lishînient of the Sandwich Island Mission.

-Young Dodge, tlien ui<ite a lad, wVfs
nt this saisie scitool in Cornwall, and bav-
ing beeti priayterfully triiîd l'y al faitliful
Christian inother, wvas deeply iterested
in the story of Ob'>okiahi and i Isis plans
for doing gond, and alixious to do soie-
tlînîig to aid them. - Iaviun' like inost
sechoulbuys of those days, but lInuit-cil
iticans, he scarccly knuiv low lie couti
carry tout bis wishcs aid -intentions, but
finnJlly propused to onoi or two of bis as-
stîciates that tbcey ehotild take their lit-tic
pocket-niney anîd bm uvp' 4attos anîd ,lat
t-benu. auad iii the fali sell the crop. and
give thbe liroceeds for tlhe bellefit of (>btit.
kiahi or the muissioni. 'J'ley diii this. And,
said Mr. Dodge. «a ini bier ycars lie told
the storýV, Prolos 1hut flai if sielltft'd(C., if

t-rrqtotg I iîttlié4 (1-oP-> . I3egini-
uiuîg at titis early da'y. hé ail Isis iifetuiii
recoutlizetlIslis stecwardsbip) to (4od, and
endeav<îred (u be faitlîful tu it. Aiud adi
Isis life t.ine lie wu siiîgularly prospered;
aîud thudgi Isis b.,-nefitcticins were sanier-
ouS and iluuost lîbural, the best.owîulents of
Providence weru lax-geî- itilL and bis life
gave evidciice thiat lie wa-s une of the nuits-
bier to wlim at- the last grec, day it shal
lie saidl, -WM'0 doule, gg'>ud and fiitbfi
siervant; thi lias be» filitliutl.i.er a few
thincms I 'viii mtake 1 tlîeu rider over nuany
things; enter thoui into tbi- joy of thy

GOD-GIVEN COURAGE.
As Luther drew near the dottr whic]î

was abolit to admîit hisi» inti' the preseuice
(of his judges (the Diet of Murina), hoe met
a v'aliant knight the celebrated George
Treundsburg, who four years later, nt the

hiead of titis Gerînan laîtequeiiets, huait
the knee 'dtl Isis soldiors ou th ich edOf
Paria, auud theu clîargiîîg to the left of thet,
Frenchi Artuy, drove it it" the Ticino,
and in a great iiiensure decitled the cap-
tivt-y of the king of France. The old
general, seeing Luither p- s-i, tapîlud hit
on the lijoliàer, aiù el akint; liu liend,
bbînclued iii îaay iaities. s:id kiidly,

I Poor 11101u1, pîou' iiuu,îk: thumu art iiow
going to unake 2a uuojlloi stand thai 1 tir auuy
other captains have ever mîade i the
lilot'dieut Of Our b)attles. But if thuv (aîse
is juiet. anîd thou art sure of it, go fuîîwird
ils, Gdl amie, and fear uîotling.. (hod
will îiot forsake tie. " A noble tribute
Of respect paiti hy the coura.e of tule smord
to t-he courage (o! thle maind. But wieuîce
cornles this courago la it not. diviine ? 12-
it noit the grace giveui b3 t-le C'aptaiii <'f
Our silivatitiu t-1) every truc soldier o!f the
cî'oSs And iîîay uiut ive to-day, if fait-
fui t-o oîîr Lord's coiintutandsI. expect to xv-
ceive siuuilar supplies o!f grace anid couragétv?
May %vu iot feel equuadly satisfiud tliat il,
theu path o! duty Gud)( wil inot forsakie us ?
Butlet lis be sure tl.at it i.' the îîatli <4
duty. If we rtish ilîtu dangers to %whiich
ive ire called. ire have no claiîîî ulion
Gid'a p>u\tectilg care.. But onice Satistlu'l
tlmat Gx*Od Calîs, let lis go fearlessly for-
Iward, satisfied tlîat Be wbo issues the.
order ivili. afford the needful grace anud
stre:îgth. -- foi Beihs.

CHIRST LIVETH 12'liN 1E.

Soniîe tijne t.,o a youiug %«Ossian, iltipe~lledf
hiy an uuîhappy cause, fluuîg hiersel! froma
the quaty at Bercy inito tuie river Seinue, ini

IFraniCe; and îvhen t-be passers.by had sue-
ceuded inrescaing lier lot dy, shewas to all

for, aid at Onîce t.ried a«ill the tusual mieans-
for rt-Storiug aîiannt-ioiî. B~ut when these
did mot proisie SUC'.-:ess, lue beut over t-lue-
cuuuich wliere(m the 1 trtstr>ute foria lay, aiu.1
for uearly two hours assiduouusly lahor)le(l
tu revive t-le actioun o! the tçurp)o-, luiigs by
the ilispivation o!f bis owxî breath. Iuîtto
t-le poor girl's minott; lie contiuued to»
breathe the breath o! his uîwn 11f e, uit il
thle xechaîuieal Petion t-lus produced was-
followcd hy signs (if recovery.

Hoîrbeit, thbe 'good doctor lînd ]avishied
hi6 <wn forces too ge;er<'uusiy. Hebecaiîue
e xeîs3ively erufeebied r<:uu the 1 iersisteiut

Iand severe st-rain mi iie .chest;and posi-
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1L? the girl, a. perfect straliger to Min, openied
lier £!iCs amd recotwred ail her potler8 !

Surely tliat ynung wo:nan. thencefor-
'ward uîiglit gratefully gay, 'lI live; yot
mnot L." The lifu I live in the fleshlis not
niy owri: it bas beeîi comniuîicét.ted to mie
throughi the sacrifice of a noble anîd gein-
trOI18 heart.

Friendt iii a finr higlior sense yoil nîay
say of the Lord Jesus Christ, Ho- loved
Ille, and gave Hinusoîf for l." He died
thatI nîighît livo. Nay, ioro; He is alive
froîn thie deail, to brenthe His quickexinu
-Spirit lto xuly souil and sustiîî Flin hife
31vithill Ille.

A ?UBLICAN'S SIGN.
An appîropriate sigur for a saloon wvas

:seetin one ý)f our priniciple alleys on biet,
Suifduy afternnc n. A youn-g limcalhy(]ok
ing tiien was lyixîg oni the daîup groutid ini
at beastly statu of intoxication. .Just about
ni ght twvo kuîd-lîearted gentlemnen tian-
acged in soute Way to get theQ unfortunate
main to bis homte, andol lof t iiiii the bands
of lais (listressd wife and child. Now it
is against the ]aw ta> sell whiskey on the
Sabbatli, axid yet soine (,ne had sold it to
titis tuitn, and nlot only violttd the law
l'ut cauiscd sadrness and sorromw t) fill ail-
<ther boule. Tlie tears and groans of that
innocent -wife «%vill go up to heaven, ealling
for vengeance upon the denion incarnate,

vhfor a sitmil suas of nîioney, had rob-
bed lier honte tbf its lighlt and pence o11 thiat
dark aînd storiuy Sunday xîighit. Bessus,
a G-recian, gave as a reason for pulling
4lomn the birtd's ncests about his bouse. that
.the birds iiever ceasedi to accuse imi (if
iinurderiiug bis father. and so i îa t.he
groans of m d ioeand' hnuigry ciii
(Iren tornetît the wvhiskey sellurs of thtis
land, itil t.hey shahl pull down their sa-
lonls anîd eng(age Ili sonie hoorable busi-
iicss. -1%'rs.Watclam«a.

VALUTE OF MVINUTES.
Paiiing the doeck of blis vessel, whiclb

vias bcarimg up the. Bristol Chiannel with
ail canvass spread. the ca ')ialî strode the
doeck i) P. state of great autxiety. His shlip
bad to round a certai headland, aud it
uitist needs lie done before the turn. of the
tidle. The captain strode rapidly up and
clown the dleck, nîarking the tinie by Ihie
%watch, while hoe gave his comîuands to tbe
mian ut the hein). Presontly camec a, sighi

4-4 relief.

Said one of, the Passengers to hiini,
"Captain, whbat has been tîte inatter?

Wliat bas agitated yoit 80
" You see,"I lie replied, " we have just

rounded that headland, axîd if ire lccd
bi-eit jve minutes later u'we shvild have beeik
lost; the tide would ]lave turned and
drifted us back into the bay, and wo
slhould have been loBt."

Five miinutes Juter! How precious
minutes are sonietinues 1 Reader, whilo
you rend titis, sorne have oiy a few
minutes to live. IlNow" is ours ; but
"n iow" iB ever gcîiîg froin us. Sinner, if
you are yet unforgiven, conte at once to
Jesus, who is IlfaithfIII and just to fLrgivo
us our sie, and tu ceanse us froni ail un-
rigbteousu 

esa. ' IS I G

How it saddens a uîother's hieart,
How sile wisBles silo neyercould part

Froin lier boy.
flow% the tears front lier eycs do stream,
Whlioa site thinkg of lier child sunbeami
That brighten'd lier hopes at.every gleam,

Alidfilled lier world with joy.
It was found by noku t the date,

thtat the boy liad coniposed this littie verse
wvhen lie wae only eigbt years old, during
a severe ilinesa when hie thought he could
tnt get well. It. was foldcd up and ad-
dressed " To îîîy mutiler. I

YOU OUGUT TO BE WITH US.

As the hate Dr. James WV. Alexander,
of New York, %vas oiie day passing out of
a wareliouise wlîerz lie had Leen making a
p»îrcbinse, lie met near the door one of the
clerks wboin hie knew, alid, touching bitai
on the shoulder, kindly and eurnestly
said Xe Mi eur - -, ll&ui ou<jlêt tu be u'il&

He p.ssed i-n, not kziowing at the time
wvhetber any impressioni liad beezi made
by the reniark. But the "ýwiingéd word,"
sped by the Holy Spirit, found its way to
tlio hieurt of the young mian, and in aL
littie while lie ivas i'îtht them who are, iii-
deed, God's People.

The nîovemcnt in Switzerhand for te
Sabbath ie progressing favorabhy, nt leas
in s far as î%ecuring a clay of reBt front

phiypical labor ie conceriîed. The rail-
Tnds have iîow conceded a regular
" Suziîday-off' to ail their -eniployecs.
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IWINED BY A LOTTERY TICKET. OIrmIST IS ALL.
"Yes, I w-as once well dressed iud car- Seo your need of Christ more and more,

ried my gold watchi andl diaionds, re- and liveuUpu» Hini; no life is likie it, so
mîarked a se-loing individual on the swectq Su safp. NVe caniw:t be.dischlîagd
8treut, a day or tivo ago, Il and ni)w l'ni froin the guit of any evi) ive -do w'ithiout
dowîî on nîy uppers. Whiat (aused the î fis iîîerit to satisf3 -; wo canuot inovc- iii
clidugu 1 A Itittery ticket! Eleven years thc performannce of any good required

1iu was iii the blank. 'book trade and without is Spirit and c-ri£ce to assist and
niaking jaoney, not rapidly buit ste 'dily, enable for it; and %vlîen we hlave done-ali,
and lind 1 attended to my busiaeQs, 1,I that ail is nothing without is inediation
wvoad floiv bu w<»th perhaps $!50,000, and intercession to anake it acceptable; go
whoeas 1 don't own $1. ()ue (ay a that evury daty, in every thing, Hec is al
friend maine to mie with a lottery ticket. in ail.
Hie ]iad purchasedl one iîuself, and %vanted
ic to dIo likewise. Thu I>rico %vas 8'1. I Until within a few years une of the nost
took it and %von $500. That settled 111. colebrated sehools iu Japan, Mrs. Foku-
I was scized witlî the idea, that 1 could vt zawas, was avowediy iiifidel. Last year
niake nicîaey without working for i t. My soie inissionaries ivere eiuployed as in-
frieîids duclared tliat I was bora uîider a istructors, and niv timere are fiftï converts
lucky star, tliat 1 could ivin at any gaine ano1 i tdns
-of chance, cards, dlice, roulette, horse rac-
ing, or anything cisc. Fool like, I en-
tcred upon a rugular course of granihling, The citv, of Y V. n, N . wini
negrlectiîig uiy business, which eveiîtually hiad 9,000 population, 1 iaid in one year
ivent to pieces. Yo»i know the rest. l'i $4.50 for pour relief, that being the cx-
it wreck, and no olie cares wiether I'mi pense of takirîg al irnan to another place.
duad or alive. But wvhat's the use of cry- No liquor lias ever beeîî legally so]d in
ing? Coulec, pariter, take uIl iii and give Viiieland.
nie a drop." It wouldl bu superfluous to i
point out the mioral in this story. Suffle tOne cf tice foreign studemits now atteîîdiiîg
it to sity, that iL 15 the index to the miis- FreChurcl College, le(iil>u)rghi, mas a
fortune of thousanda of muen, wlio at une dignitary )f thje Cimurcli of Roie iii the East,
period cf their lives occupied positions of whco, beiiig conlviîîccd that Iiis Clitircli lia8
comifort and respectability in this coin- departcd far from tic sirnplicity of the olIi
raunit-y. 1%postolie ftti, lias traveiied 'westward, il%

M. St. Hilare, a, philosopher of the ad- sac ffite ilt

vaîiced Positivi8t sclîool miade thc folloîv- It is conceded thiat 18S5 -was more than
.ing, stateieit in reference to Chiristian ordiiiarily a, fruitful ycar iii a spir tuai sense
missions hufore the Academny of Moratltad inl Scotland, and so stroîigly has this been
Political Scienices nt Paris recently:- felt in thc ]i'rce Clich especially tlîat a late

The colonial expansion oif Chiristian na Suuday was observed as a day cf thanks-
tiomîs will eventuallyco-ver thewliole world, gvn aaliscnrgtos
and India, drawn inte the curreîut, will
oinu day spontaneously cinbrace the fai 'lt Thc Jesuits nuinher in thc United States
of lier miasters and edue,,ttrs, as sue lias about twelve hundred. 0f these a large
already adnpted their artis, industries and proportion are novices or scholasties. The
commerce!" membership of the Society througlîout

the world is about ten thousaîîd.
Lord Lawrence says: II Clristianity,

îvherever it lias gene, and nowherc more Botlî Houses cf the Nevada legisiature
so than in India, has proinoted tue digvnity

cf oma, tc sxîcitycf uariag, <»d dopted resolutioms a fcw days ago dis-
- the brotherhood of manî. WVhere it bias franchising Mormons in that State.
not actually conv'crted, it huas checked and
controlled ;wliere it bas not rcnewed, it The additions to the Christian churches
lias rcfined ;and 'where it bas îuot sancti- c f Japan are about five hundrcd per
.fied, it lîa sof tened and subdued' m Ionth.
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ALWAYS AWVAKE, REVIVALS, FTC' roported as saying tbat if (!,.(d Cali inspir ,
BY RV. TORNTN A.MILN il N. . a nan i th idst cf hlis speech as to Uic

BY IE¶' THRNION A MILS N N ~*riglit thing to do and to say, lie clin asv
EVANELI.iT."inspire itiii ibis st.udy su as t plait tlhe

()(ccasioia.lly we biear of a cliurclî that is riglht thiîigs. This iimy be But down lis
;Ilways a-.alke. t oînulyiraesi the {h.s8t filet for oui, co)llect*in.
imiuberii, inibîo~lnu iii financial On the part of the aiways successfuil

trîglanid iii ail the various fornis -of chur-cli theru is a defluiitu plan of tlie
Clîri8tiai activity. Its voiiiiIit(l'Il sea- worsik, and a detlte intention tu se sotuls
-Bons are ailwaYs - blues tif rulteslîiiîu" " and converted, anîd well considereid and defi-
it 13 aliiost literaily truc tbat tl thuLord nitu effort mnade to accoîpliih at inten-
.added t(> the chiurehi daily stncb as shvuici flou.
lie saved." But this 18 îîot the rule. Up. And on thec part of tbe clîurcbics satit3-
on the average our chiurchies are groN'ing. lied withi oilly occasiouini workings of the,
But iL is upol (lic average oîîly, and liot Jgrace of (4oc,will lie fouîid a corresponding
-as a regular and contitnal experience. lck of plan, lack of study o>f tbe coxîdi-
ibere prevails very widely tho idea that tions of thue Spirit's work, and lack of ex-
a chur-cli eaunot expect a coiîfluîiiit groîvth; pectation of a defiruite and conitinuai work.
t luat if it lias a large iiunber of adtditions It is the sanie principle, upon whichi a
tu its iînenibership coe year, it wiil lie sev- inan askis God for blessing in his business
cral years more before it caai look for a tundertakzings, anid then planis ahead for
siuihiar eprnc. Revivails, usiw' tho iiionths and years of enterprise, realizing'

wodin the popular sense t(> cenote a con- timat; prosperity cornes by the blessiing, of
(litioii of awakcied iinterest iiu a comunx- Giod indeed, býut tliat it alsu coines thro'uglu
it*y anîd uîany convozsions, are uiot boped the prudence, diligence, and foresighit of
for- or expected, excupit as very occaional mnail.
1ul!=ings That this is niot at ail necessary, The facts se far prescnted lead to the

is cryplin roa tu act (at b à is cocuintat the principles of tlue oper-
liere and tiiere a cburch (liat is always ations of the Spirit are just as definite,
awalce, ivlose Iiistory is on(- of a continuai and nîiay lie just as clearly understood
wcork (if grace in the conversion of sinners after careful study as aumy of the principies
4ts wcll as in the building uip of saints. of the operations of *nature. Thegse priin-
Unless (lucre is s9nie(liing peculiar iiu the ciffies are ilnstrated ini the lîistory of re-
location or circuîistances tif such churches vivais in -cgeira], ini the constant ]ife of
ticir experuence sluuid bu the mile and sucluellînhrebes as tony lie said to lic in a,
îîet thu exception. enstte of revival ail the tiune," and are

But sucli churclies are fouuid in ail loca- quite as clcarly inidicated by their absence
tioiis. It is reasonable thoen to suppose froun the history of sucb cluarches as are
that the deliibtful experience enjoyed iii devcted to the periodic tbeox'y.
tiiese various circunistauîces could bce me- The gleuierai views upon the subject,
prîduced, aniyviere, if thie secret 61 tlimir! timat a revival depends on tlie grace ,of
ýsIccess could bu found. And tlîat secret, G (d, upoii tbe SNpirit who wvorkethi wblere
like ail of nature's mysteries, cati bu solved aîid mlhen Re wili, are strictly tmue, but
by a careful collection and comaparison of aire oniy puartial statenients a f the trutii iii
tbIe facts. It is tue simple ietbod of ail the unatter. God is always ready, always
ind~u tive science. It is (juite truc (liat) iillitig, arixious indeed, for Re is not
sucli a deliburate study of tile operations %villing that any sliould î)erisbi, but that.
of theSpirit "lias in it sonetlîincg distitste- Iail should, couic tu repentance." The

fuiin uOx dgree tu înany earnesi. Chris- Spirit's powver is ever tue saune, and wvculd
tiaîîs. The inure fact tlîat tie salvation ever produce the saine resuit inder the
cf soulis t he work of tlic Spirit of Gmcd, Isanie conditions. The lacking principie,
]eads soine to fuel tliat, the nianiier or the one (bat explains tue uncevuîitful bis-
nietbod cf Ris work shouid ilot bu toc tory cf so niany chnrclies, and the equally
closely exaiiîted by incitai eyvs. They wonderful record cf others, is ofteui ig-
would bave ail revival wcrk nder the iii- nored. The Spirit works witli power, the

pule f te pirtawaketed. by i in- % Vord conavicts and converts cen, t/he

spiatonguded andldyHi movimgs. clt-irch i8 'iii the riglct ccrnditiomc, and oiiy
And so mUstiai suc sful wvork lie. (lien.

*But (lis is ziot ail. Mr. Spurgecti is iThe revival bas yet to vccur where there
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is no interest in the hecarts of Chrisitiane,
no desire for the aalvatioii of souk1s no
effiort to influence others, ne forsaking (if
sin by tho cîiurch, no penitence and no
COiifem ion.

On the otiier hand, revivais corne to tho
-nost, spirituily dend churclîes whien they
awakoni te new sense of duty, to ehaine
over los. epportunities. te peilitence and
confession, te oarnest desire, and to fer-
vent prayer, to tender, tffictioiiate, and
persistent effoîrt to Win others te Christ.

This, toc, is founid te be the continuai
staite of those churches wliere there ie a
constan t intereet and a permanent groîvth.

it a sad riiietako for a pastor or a chutrch
to, feel that there cani oniy be an a wnkened
state in the churcli at certain stated or
occasicijal seasone. It je a inistake that
lias mnade sleepy Christians of t.housands,
inactive churches the mo(st of the tinte of
a lmsgQ rnajority of churches, and tlîathlas
adlowcdl niny to perieli whlo ilnight have
bec» savedl ly a persistent and consistent
life iii the churches. Thiat sucli an awak-
ened condition is possible aitxcng Chiris-
-tians, is showvn by the fact that juet sncbl
a condition dees exist, and lias existed for
years, in churclies uîuler ail varictice of
conditions aud surrouindings.

Revival does not depend on an awak-
eîîed iîiterest in the commrunity priiînarily.
It deponds on tlîe interest and devotien of
the churcli. Wlîere the church je bur-
dened wvith desire, fervent iii prayer, and

ifectionately tender and persevering in its
efforts, tîerc ivili be tlie revival, there
ivill coine tic intereet arnng the uncon-
verted, aud thiere it will continue a wvcek
oir a centuryf, as the cliurcbi iiy continîue
to ntiaitijii its spiritual lîfe and work.
This is a pessihility tlîat îuay be realizcd
in ecd chnrch, instead cf an occasional
tonu 0111Y'.1

By expectatien, by systeniatic stundy of
tlîc eJ)crtioiis oif tue Spirit, by careful
*1aptation of the means to he used to the
end to be attained, hy prudfent plant and
t-->nisecraited effort, ail iii dependence upon
iiîd under the ieadig of the Divine
Spirit, will life, revival, aîîd î'ictory be
.. icured, flot ncw and thoni, but nom, and
forevur, "till ail the ransorned Churcli cf
God bc saved to sin ne lucore.".

Tho Melianîînedaîîs will celebrate thei
Quceài's Jnbileu iniihemiieisquos tlîrouigli-
titet Iîîdia with sîîecial pra'crs for the
stability and welfare cf the empîire. 1

JTRUST CHRIST WITHI EVERY-
MI1NG.J UV REV. (1. il, HP1URGEON,

Do not trouble yonrseives unduly, for if
you do se, you cannot reinove sickncss
thîereby, but yoti îuay en increnso it.
If I could do any geod by worrying, I
would îvcrry away te miy Ilar t's conîtenit;
but as it je uselces, 1 find it best te let it
alone. 'lhîcy tell îe that if a mnan were
to faîl into the sea, lie wouid lat if lie
Nie(uld romnaini quiet, but because lie strug-
gles, 1we sinks. 1 airi sure it is 50 whoîî 7#1
are iii affli--tion. Fretfulness resuits iii
wenkenling uis, in liîdiing froli is Wvise
!inethobde of relief, and iin generai, iii doubt-
ingt cUr Pain. It is folly to kick against
the pricks; it je «% isdein te kise the rod.
Trust more and fear less. If you have
trusted yenir seul with Christ, cai yen net
trust Him iwith evorythiingecisc ! Can you
net trust Him with your sick cliild ' your
sick husband, with your weaîth, with your
business, with your life ? "0, " says one,
" I hardly like te do that. It is nlniest
presuriptien te take our îniîîor cares te the
greht Lord." But iii se doing, yent %vil]
prove the trut-ifulness of your fait-l.

I huard of a mian who was walking, along
the liighiread with a pack on ]lis back; l1e
was growing weary, aud was therefore
glad when a gentleman camne niong iii a
chaise and asked himi te take -i seat with
hinm. The gentleman notîced that lie kept
hie pack strapped te liis shoulders, ad se
lie said "Why do yen net put your pack
down? '-" Whyl sir,"' said the traveller,
".1 did net venture te intrude. It was
very kind cf you to take nie np, and I
couhd net expect yen te carry î-ny pack as
well." " Why," said hie friend, "do yen
uxît sec that w'lether your pack is on your
i)ack or off your back, 1 have te carry it ?"
It is se witlî your trouble; whether yent
care or de not caro, it is thc Lord who
muset care for y<)u.

First trust the Lord with your seuls,
and thon trust Hiîîu with everything eise.
First surrender yourself to His love, te bc
saved by Hie infinite coinpassiQii, and theni
bring aIl your burdens and caros and
troubles aid lay themi down at Hie dean
foet, ad go an(1 livo a happy, joyful life,
saying, as I ivili say and close,

"AIl that romnains for nie
le but to love and siig,

AndI wait until the angels cerne
To bear inue tu xniyKiing."
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HOSPITALITY AT CHURC}I. elegant churches on Fiftlî Avenue. Goinig
Th e potole cin- m 1iid to1'umeIl to the oburcli at tic hour of service lie

TheApotolc Cuinaiçl e "USOb( 1 11 asked a person standing tiiere, wbether
talit-y one to anotiier without, grudging" sexton or ushier lie could not tell, IIle the
(1 Peter iv, (9, le at leil 't as applicable t(> lier. Mr. S. to preaebli ere to-day 1" " I
the sanctuary as to the lioie." Every Iarn liere tu seait people, not to answer
eungregati<>n is bound t» b hlospitable, questionîs", was the reply, as ulicivil iii.
-and upon the prinociple that, the Mater tone as in language. Il Well, sir," said
bias set forth. It is to seek moen, imut for m friend, I arn. froin the -Churcli

ivhat it can get froin theni, but for whait in C., if voi will coane to our door and ask-
it can give to thenii; niot because tliey are a respoctful questioni, yen wîill l'e well
ricli, or fainous, or liave higli social stand- treated, not isulted. " This fret la by nub
ing, but becnuse they are maen, for wlaoni aieans an isolated one.
it hiolde in trust the (xIospel of salvation. 1 met hast Sunier at. Northfield a very
W'lieniever any COi te) its door they are cleliglitful gentleman fri Pliladellphja
te) be recoived îvitli the saine courteay thmat wliose mnne, sbould 1 write it, would be
every gentleman and lady feels to be a %videly recognized. Hoe is an educated.

sooaolgtini ler w alr cultivatcd mnan, who stands Iigli enoughi
Tlmey au*e t(> be maile at. once to fuel wel- in lus city te bc one of the Citizeiis' Coni-
corne anîd at houme; that thuy aire in the nîiittee of Onie Hlundred on Municipal
bouse, flot of a certain niiniister, or of a~ Reforrn. 1 asked il iii îvliere lie worshiip-
certain select group> of kindrod spirits, te 1 îed, knoîving that by descent. hie is a1
which their coigor their occupation. îcth-ra Prytera. ~ el"~

<'r their descent does net admit tbexo on1 a lie, "l wlîen I ,vent te Phiadlphia I j' .rned
plane of cOnîIfortable eqlualitY, but. of the the - Fxeabyteiian Churcli; 1 ownied a
c(irnmnoil, univeral Fatlier. seat ai-P attonded thiere regularly for three

That this is far from being, the case i at years, during whicli not a pereoil in the
vast innîber of our chiurchies, alniost gues churcli spoke te or recognîzed nie; by tlîat,
wvitlîout sying(. Maniy iL pastorileblanied tinie I was frozen ont;r se tried n Metli-

for~~ ~ 0u à drwn o~eaîn" d odist Churcli aicar at band, and tinding a
bis reputation for life ruincd, wlien the wgrnî, îelccone, cast ii îny lot tberè."
ivhîole fauît lies iii the cliilling louks a"nd This fact is by no meaita an isolated one.
more chiilling actions of tlie congregation; 1 kiiow ad the threadbaro replies-,'A
or iii the Iack of tact or politeness oir cliurch. is a place fer u>rslip, liot for su-
kinliness on the partof thie usliers; or in c;i.-bility." But are theso, two tlîin.fs coma-
the impertinence of the sexton whlse cs tradictory aiid inutually excluisive î Far
IlO oCcasioni of asserting lus authorîty. I from it. The clîurcli 18 a place for 'i4

know a cliurch iviere oanc of the ushcrs, îs-c».hip ; and strangers vhîo look at ecdi
Ùîstead, of saying te straiîgers politehly and otmor suspioiously muiad mleasure aIl nev
-%vith a smniile of Welontii.e, Ci If yeu, UiW11 comiers by the purse- or the calling list,
wait anxmoment 1 will try to find you seats, " cannot worship sociahhy. Thlereis, indleed,
hîabitually says, stiffiy and coldhy, " We a revercut decortini that becoanes the
are very full bere; 1 don't. tlink 1 cani get liouse of God. It forbids ail1 idie, qecuha.r
you amy place te-day. " To miost strangçerýs, talk, ail gossip). ail inakcing of social on-
evexi if tliey are subsoquenit]y acconumneo- gragtemerit-i or business arraingemients. But
dated with the best seats, that reception it cqec brotiemly love, mmmd liais no *ear
mahkes mll the différence betwcon eijoy- of a hand-grasp anud a cordial salutation.
nient of thme service and profit inx it, and a A higla auithority says IIA shake of ic
rankling, irritation whiclî iEsues in tbe re- biand is a nîeans of grace.«
soIve neyer to enter that churcli again.
An 1 ne warnuth or elequence in the pulpit Thl' ast report of the Initernationial
ca rigbht the wrong thmat was dunie at the Conmittce of the Youiig Men's Christian
door. Association, anakes tic stmrtling assertion

Durîýng the past Sunîmner a proaninent that seventy-ifive lier cent, cf the young
business man frein une o>f our chief chties men of this counitry aire nover scei imnide
,was sent as a conmittee te licar a iinister' of any cîmurcli ; thmat only fiftoen per cent.
ivith a view Itr callimug hian te a leading of tliem caui ho calledl regular chiinroll-goox sý,
puilpit.. Re uniderstoud tbat hie was to and tiiat but fivo per tent. are couimuni-
preacli oaa a certain day at une of the niust cants.
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THE SOUL'S CRY AND THE SAV- They that wait upon the Lord Bliali re-
IOUR'S ANSVE B. new their streiagth (ItMà. xl. 31).

Lord, be Thou iny hielper (Ps. xxx. 10). The terrors tif dcathi are fallen tipon mii-
FE3ar not: 1 will huelp thoe (Isii. xli. 13). (Ps. Iv. 4).
0 Lord, I arn iii trouble (Ps. xxxi. 9). e dead, helieveth ini -Me, thougli hie
Cadi upon mie iii the day of trouble: I weedayet 811111 lio live (John xi. 25).

will deliver thlie (Ps. 1. 15). Coule, Lord Jesus (1Rev. xxii. 21y).

Wash nie thorouglily frern mine iniquity, Surely I corne quickly (Rov. xxii. 20).
and cleanse me frei imy sixi (Ps. hi. 2).-

I will. Bu thou dlean (Matt. viii. 3). IMPRONTE THE TIME.

Kcep the door of ny lips (Ps. cxli. 3). Tinie ere long shall be te yeu tiane ni)
1 will bc with thy mouth, and teachi longer. Opportumties are for eterflity,

thee what theu shalisay (Ex. iv. 12. but oppurtunities aire not to eternity. Re-
meniher that that race is short which. yen,

God bu iiercifuil to nie a sinner (Luke run, but the prize is great for whicli yen
xviii. 13). jrui. As yeni have not; &% lase cf your.

Christ Jestis carne into the world tu save lives, so yeu have net a brace of lives.
sixîners (1 Tint. i 15). Uad we not uieed te' take hieed hîow we

~Vht aaus I o t> b saed?(Acs ~ Shîoot, thatlhave but a kingle arroîv to di-
30). rect to the mark ?

Believe oit the Lord .Jestis Christ, axid Oh! consider how rnuch of your titine is
thou shaît bu saved (Acta Xv. 31). gene, and yet how little of your work is

0 tht 1knev iliee Jiiigli tiiL ini done! Your ivork is great, and your time is.
(ob thati I 3). eu ih iai ii short. You have a Christ te be believed

(Jobxxii 3).in, a God te houer, and a sul te save.
Yu shall seu, Me and find Me whien ye You have a race tu run, a crown te win, a

shiah searcli fer Me %witl all your huart; heli te escape. and a heaven te inake sure.
(Jer. xxix. 13). 1You have many strong corr I.ptions to

Behiold, I arn vile. W'hat shall I an- weakeni, and many weak graces to
swer The? (.Job. xl. 4). strengtlien, many temiptations te with-

Thoughi yotir sins lie ns scarlet, tîao3 stand, an-d inany aiffictions te bear, many
shall be as white as snîvw (Isa. i. 18>. mercies te) impreve, and niany cluties te

Crote n m a uax hert. O ed Ps perforni-therefere improve your time.Crete n ne acleu hart 0 od Ps.1Make sura of God tu.day, because te-mer-
hi. 10). ro you are net sure of yourselves. If

A nie% huart also will I givu you (Ezek. iyou lose your seasen, you loso your seul:.
xxxvi. 26i). The great hindranze tu ie!t-livirvj is the'

I arn wuary ivith iny groauing (Ps. vi. 6). expuctAitlobn cf loiuj-livittg. Many think
Cast thy burdein tipon the Lord, an.1 El not of living any bettor till they think net

shaîl sustain The (Ps. hI-. 22). cf living ainy longer. Noi' is the day of
1 race!'ITo-day! to-day! ! to-day!! saith'

Leave mie not, neiLlhur forsake mue, 0 ! 1_ thrice iluone chapter. B.ut aias'
Ge'd of wy salvaticai (Pa. xxvii 1)). sinnerst say, To-iniorrow. Ah! sirs, euee

1 ifll neyer leave thu nor forsake tâhe te.day is better than two to-morrows.
(Heb. Xiii. 5). 1 Put not off. New., if ever; nio%, for ever;

M'hio ia suflicieut for thause things 1'(2
Cor. ii. 16).

My grace is suflicient fer tu (2Cor.
xii. 9).

My seul thirsteth for God, for the living
(led (Pt3. xiii. 2).0

Thiaae eyes Blhail se the Kig in His
beauity ([sa. xxxiii 17).

My seul wvaiteth fer the Lord .nore thau
they that watzli fer the an rning (Pa.
cxxx. )

nowv, or nover! Up, an-d be doing, lest
yeu bc for ever uidene 1-Wna. Dyer,
16t;5.

The Preshyteriaus of Australia are pro-
posing te maise $250,000 fer church extuai-
sien, extinction of cliurch debts, and fer
aiiiniisterial training. The work was begun
last March aaad over 850,000 have already
been subscribed. The federation of ahi,
the Presbyterian churchos of Australia.
and Tasinania is producina good rosuits.


